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îHFREE distinct theories have been ad-
vanced by parties weii quaiied to sift

elce scriptural evidence for the office of the
Cldrship as it now exists in the Presbyterian
Tîtlrch. The frst is, that whiie the New
brestalTient: recognises but one order of Pres-
4tersin it there are two degrees or classes-
te Teéaching and the Ruiing Eider. In sup-

POirt of this it is usuai to quote i Timothy
5 :17 . " Let the eiders that rule weii be
toulited worthy of double honour, especiaiiy
t4y Who labour in the Word and doctrine."
'rh5 it may be remarked is the oniy passage

Which gives any reasonabie coiouring to the
thetheory. The second is, that the modern

l"ing Eider is note and is not designed to be
a1reprodtio of the New Testament eider :
t4uatit is a misnomer to cali him by the name :
thalt he is nothing but a iayman, chosen to re-
I4 etent the Iaity in the church courts ; and
tb'at he has no other duties than to assist the
Ibilister in the governrnent of the church. The

tidtheory does not attempt to reconcile
tue differences between the modern eider and
the Nqew Testament onîe. It iays upon arbi-
tra11 ecclesiasticai enactments, use and wont,

R1 Popular prejudice the charge of drawing
ar' Unwrrntd line of distinction, and takes
ýhe broad ground that the office of the eider

l 1e of divine appointment. It holds to the
1boite equaiity or " parity"J of what we cail

eiders»J andi " ministers," conceding to al
el. ers as such, equai rights to teach, mule, ad-

'$1niter te sacraments, to take part in ordin-atln n to preqide in chumchcors;i

3hrt tat no act may be legaiiy done by the
Oethat cannot be properiy done bSr the other.
Il poiity of ail the Presbyterian Churches
th epresent day most neariy accords with
e 11St named theory. The " Form of Gov-

trnvaent n of the Church of Scotianti speaks
t'ti wise >
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'As there were in the Jewish Church eiders of the.
people joined with the prieste and Levites in tbe Gov-
ernment of the Church ; so Christ, who bath instituted

mienment and governors ecoiesiastical in the Churcli.
athfurished some, beside the ministers of the Word,

with gKis of government, and with commission to ex-
ecute the same when caliea thereunto,who are to join
with the minister in the governmcLiL of the Church.
Whien officers reformed churohes oommoniy eill
eiders."1

Touching their office and election the "Book
of Common Order " bas the foilowing :

«'The eiders mnust be men of good life and godly con-
versation, without biame and ail suspicion ; careful
for the flock, wise, and above ail things fearing God.
Wýhose office standeth in governing with the rcst of the.
nîlinisters; in consuiting, adtnonishing, correcting- sud
ordering ail things appertainifng to the state of the coni-
gregation. A.nd they differ from the minister in that
theylpreach not the Word, nor minister the sacrameuta.
In assembiing the people, reither they without the
minister, nor the minister without them, may attempt
anything. And if any of the just number want, the
minister, by the consent of the rest, warneth the people
thereof, and flnaily admonisheth them to observe the.
saine order which was used in choosing the ministers,
as far forth as their vocation requireth."J

By common consent, the modem eider is a
"presbyter," i.e., he is a constituent member

of the Presbytery, and it is deciared in the
"Formn of Church Government" that "the
power of ordering the whoie work of ordina-
tion is in thze whole Oresbytery." But again,
it is stated that ",Oreachinig, resbyters oniy.
are those to whomn the imposition of hands
doth appertain."

Upon the principie that the greater includes
the lesser office, the Scottish Churc1hes, and
aiso the Presbyterian Church in Canada, ai-
low that ministers without charge may be
eiected as representative eiders to the General
Assembiy. The American churches, with
greater consistcncy, say that a minister cannot
serve as an eider.

These extracts are sampies of many that
might be adduced to shew the difficuity of re-
conciiing the present practice and theory of
the Presbyterian Churches in the matter of
the eidership. On the one hand it is admit.
ted that but one order of Presbyters us men.
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tioned in the New Testament On the other
hand, the Church of Scotiand and the Amen.-
can churches, at icast, declare the office of
ininister and eider to be distinct andi, in prac.
tice, they sharpiy define their respective func-
tions : Thcy have different qualifications,;
they are chosen by différent bodies; eiders
are ordained by a minister, and ministers by
the Presbytery. Eiders cannot take part in
thc ordination of niinisters, nor can they ad-
minister the sacraments. As a rule it is not
competent for eiders to preside in any of the
ecclesiastical Courts.

The terni " Ruiug Eider I is equaiiy appli-
cable to the whole bench of eiders who, with
the moderator, collectively exercise discipline
when requireti, by admonition, suspension
from church privileges, or excommunication,
as the case may be ;and they restore to pnivi.
leges. The duties of the Session as further
defined in the Canadian book of Polity, is " to
receive applicants for admission into the
church ; to grant certificates of membership.
t o membcrslIeaving the congregatin ; to care
for the reiigious instruction of ptheD young, in-
cluding the ovcrsight of Sabbath Schools ; to
determine the hours andi order of public wor-
ship; to appoint the tinle of the dispensation
of the Lord's Supper, anti malte provision for
it;.to appoint congregational fasts or thanks-
giving; to appoint the times and modes of

maig special collections, and where there
are no deacons, to provide for the necessities
of the poor; to cali congregtional meetings ;
to examine and judge of the qualifications of
persons ciected to the eldership anti the dea-
conship; to receive and judge of petitions
trom the members; to transmit papers to the
Prcsbytery; anti in generai, to superintend
the religions intercsts of the congregation."
Individually, 1'cach eider should Lzep a list e)f
thc communicants and adherents re.iding
within his district. He sheuid cultivate spe-
ciai acquaintancewîith them, visiting, counsel-
Iing, encouragizrg or warning themn as may be
required.» The termn R resentative Eider
applies properly to one eiected annuaiiy by
Uic Session to represent it in the Presbytery
and Synoti. It is improperiy appied to the
other menmbers of Uic Session who are flot in
the strict sense of the word reresentatives of
Uic laity-else they wouid require to go back
periodicaiiy to their constituents for re-elcction,
whcreas the Ruling Eid er is a life appoint.
ment. An exception to this rule, however, is
found in Uic practice of the Church. in the
Unitedi States (North) where provision was
mnade in 1875 for the ciection of eiders for a
limiteti term, when any particular congrega.
tion by a vote of its members in full commu-
nion prefer so to do. But even here the pejwe is
held to.be perpetuai, though the exercise of
its funictions may cease. The eider whose
term of office lias expireti is, in effect, an eider

emerit us. He bas no longer a seat in the Ses-
»sion, but may by appointament of the Session
or Presbytery becoine a mnember of any of
the courts above thc Session.

The subject of the eidership was introdu-ýed
to the notice of the Second Generai Council
at Philadeiphia by a paper read by the Rev.
C. H. Read D.D., of Richmond, Va. In the
course of Uic discussion which foilowed,
Principal MacVicar, of the Presbyterian Col-
lege, Montreai, said :-" It appears to me
quite evident that as Presbyterians we are in-
consistent in the position which we hoid in
relation to what are called Ruling Eiders.
First of ail, in arguments we are accustomed
to establish, triunîphantly, as we think, that
Presbyters and Bishops -the Episcepoi and the
Presbaeteroi are itientîcal. Then we turn round
with amazing faciiity and inconsistency, and
strip certain of these Presbuteroi of the pou,
er of the Episcopoi, anti refuse to aliowv
them to exercise Uic funictions of the
Bishop. To my mmnd, at least, the evidence
upon which we malte the distinction between
the two classes of eiders, Teaching and Rul-
ing, is insufficient" The whole question is
one worth looking into, andi forasmuch as the
Council appointeti a committee to, obtain in-
formation in regard to the election andi nom-
ination of Ruiing Eiders in the various
branches of the Presbyterian Church, and the
functions and duties pertaining to the office,

i and to report to the next meeting, it is Iikely
that the attention of the churches ivili be di-
recteti to this subject in a way that may tendI w secure greater efficiency in those îvho are
callet f the important azid honourabie office
of Uic eidership. In the meantime we must
Inot lose sight of Uic fact that tlwre is an order
of office-bearers in the Church, nightiy or
Church in Canada there are four t/wusand
four h tendred and ten eiders. Such a body of
men, eibued with the spirit of their office,
recognizing their high responsibilities, instruct-
ed and qualified to discharge with fidelity the
duties expected of themn, may, andi ought tobe
a power in Uic Church.

Ighe eibIt la GS2..

fERILY the Word of Goti is not bound.
.1Y It is in this year of grace, one of the

freest and niost efficient agencies in reforrning
and biessing mankind. Its message is deliver-
cd in some three hundred languages to as
maay millions of the huaian race. WVe have
before us the Report of thc British and Forcign
Bible Society-just issucd--a portly volume

810 THE PRESBYTERIAN REÇORD.
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of nearly 6oo pages, with maps of Uhc lcading
countries where the Society's operations are
carried on. The extent of these operations is
,imply astonishing ; and the energy with
which theyare pushed is dcserving of the warm-
est comrnendation. One of the most bopeful
signs of the times is tie incrcasing demand
for Uic Holy Scriptures. Last year's issues of
this single society arounted to, nearly x o,oc -
copies a day for thc working days of tUic. ycar;
and since its formation it bas supplied 93,953,
ooo .opies. The translation, printing, or dis-
tribution af the whole or part of the Bible bas
been aided in no fewer than 250 languages or
dialects. The Bible is now sold in 345 differ-
cnt versions. Four-fifths of this number have
been prepared since i8o4,-the birth year of
the Society. It will be rememnbered that our
own Church b-is aided the Society, and the
Society bas aided thc Cburch, in giving the
Word of God in its completeness to the people
of Aneityum in the New Hcbrides-and por-
tions of Scripture te the people of Erromanga,
Aniwa and Fate. It h as in like mariner
aided many other mission enterprises.
The m!issionary societies of tbe Churcb of
Ergiand requining the Scriptures 'in fifty dif-
krcût languages receive their supplies from the
Bible Society. Other societies in England re-

I ieat least fifty versions more, and these
bey get froin the same source. Missions,

whcre the Bible bas not bec» placed in the
hands of the people, bave lackcd permanence.
On the other hand, whc -e the converts have
been taught to read and study the Scriptures
Uic fiercest persecutions have bec» bravely
endured, and truth has triuxnphed, rising glo-
riously even from the martyr's pile. It was a
remarkablc Providence which, wben modern
missions extendcd far and wide, placed it
within the power of missionaries to place in
the bands of their converts the Word of Life.
The British and Frig Bible Sodety is
nobly seconded in its efot by other societies.
The American Society bas issued some forty
millions of copies. The Scottish National So-
ciety issues neaiy haîf a million copies an-
nually. Continental societies bave aggrcgated
over seventecn million copies. Private publish-
ers in Great Britain and the Unitcd States
issue hundrcds of thousands of copies annually.
The nidc %vorld is open to the Bible, except
where Mohammedanismn reigus unchecked,
and except also where the Roman Catholic
faith is stringently enforced. Heathenism it-
self is more tolerant than these false faiths ;
but the povcr of bath is declining while the
influence ai thie Word of Truth is extending ta
the remotest corners of Christcndomn, and ta
the inner recesses of heathendom. The world's
population is cstimatcd at four-teen handred

millions. When shall these multitudes be pro-
vided witb copies of the Word of God and be
able trread it? It is estimnated that two hun-
dred and ten million copies have already been
circulated. This number is large ; but it leaves
more than a thousand million unsupplied; it
is estimated that ciiy about ten million copies
have gone into circulation among heathens,
J ews and Mahommedans, who include a vast
majority of the human race ; and such is their
condition in relation to the Book of books. It
is no doubt truc that the Bible has becn trans-
lated into the great leading languages of the
heatlien world, and this is a step of the high-
est importance ; but thus far the work has
been little more than an effective pionering
and preparing, for the mighty campaign be-
tween truth and error. Among the millions of
Africa there are probably scores of languages
still unmnastered by the missionary. There
are great islands of the Indian Archipelage,
there are grous i n the Pacific, where the first
word of Biblfcal instruction l:as not y et bcen
imparted. Stili the noble work is advancing
as it neyer advanced before. The colporteur
is traversing the Ionely steppes of Turkestan,
the wilds of Siberia, thc populous plains of
China, the spice-groves of Malaysia. Thrie
hundred colporteurs are cmployed in variaus
Europecan counitries, and twr bundred are en-
gaged in beathen lands, circulating the Bible,
the Bible alone. There are sections of our
hi ghly favoured Dom'aion wbere the Bible is
stili a forbiddcn book. Infidel France cate-
gorically excludcs the bookfromall her schools.
Strange that, in antipathy to the Bible, or fear
ai it, extremes meet.-strange that the policy
of atheisrn sbould coincide with the policy of
superstition, sO far as the Bible is concerniedL
But there are in the Dominion Protestant famn-
ilies without a Bible in their homes. This
should not bc so. WbVile we look at the vine-

ards beyond, our ow» vincyard should be weiL

À glory gilds the. sacred pa<o,
Majestie [1k. the &un ;

It gives a light t» overy &go,
It gives but borxows none

Tii. baud that gave It stili supplie.
The. tracions light and heat -

Hia truthu upon the. nations rite
They rise but nover set"'

Within this amie %olume lies
The mystery of mn3'teries;
flappist they of humnan rac.
To whom their God hua givcn trace
To read. ta fear, ta love, ta prxy,
To lift the. latch, ta, forc. the. way:
And botter bad they ne'er been born
That read ta doubt, or road t. scorn. ana&
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DEcEmBEKIt 3 MARK XV:' 38.47
Ooldeg lexi, Verse39.

,OMPARE Mat. 27: 51-66 : Ltke 23: 45-56:
'~John 19:- 31:42. Tht Romans wvould have

lefi the bodies on tht cross tili they had wasted
away or had been tom te pieces by vultures: but
flot s0 with lheJes. A sead body must, accord.
ing te their lawr, bet buried on tht day cf death,
before sunset. But especially must it lie doe in
thîs case, for the next day wvas tht great paschal
S.sbbat, and te leave these corpses exposed wouldl
he 10 defle tht holy city on thiat day. A depitta.
tien of the chief priests therefere waied on I¶.ste
for permission to put tht crucifled cnes te dcath if
tbey were stili alive ard te bury theta eut cf L-ght
at once To prevent tht pjssibility cf a rescue,
tht cruel cutem cf tht Roman soldiery in such
case3 was te, break tht legs of tht victin-b4 by bion-s
cf clubs. This was indttd doneto tht twe thieves,
but as lesus was already dcad bis body was Frared
that indignity-that tht seripture mighit te fuifilled
Jn. 19 ; 31.33. Tbuq tht symbolisin cf tht pas-
chai lamb mas unu~ittingly preserved, 'neiher
&hral1ye btai a lie thereuf," Exo. 12: 46. v.
38. 2lhe veil was rent-Lbe costly veil cf purpît
and gold which covered !lht entrane te, tht holy
of holies, into which only tht bigh priest could en-
ter, and that but once a year, Exe. 3D :1ic. Tie
rendîng cf the veil signified that a way of access to
Ged was now opened tri aIl, through tht blood cf
Jesus Chri>t, Ileli. 9 : 7-9, 24-28- v. 39. Th71e
cenuron-The c-iptaîn cf tht band, wvho had
charge cf tht executien. Evert this heathen testi-
fies te Christ's divKnty. v. 4e. illiry Idae
see Luke- 8 ;:2, of ten nuistaken I )r " tht wveman
wbich waisas:nner" in Luke 7:37, and scmetmns
for the sister cf Lazirus. Mlars the mother ol
.7ame-the mife cf Alpheus, Matt. ie : -. Salome
-Zebe:let's wife, me'her cf James and John, pro.

bably tbc sister of INlary mother cf Jesu . v 43.
.7asep/i of .4,imalbea-a rîch menîbtr cf the Cou.i
cil, but nt heatt a disciple, a.-d cravel t/le boaly-
askted as a favour ihat lie niiglit allowed te makle
such amcnds as he stili could for hi; cswardict in
not taking a decided rtand for Jesus m-hilt he was
living. v. 44, Pi/ate man'ehi.-..-at tht early dea h
cf Jesu-, w-ieo hadonlv hte;i bix heurs on tht cross,
and te flîrd tîsat this influential man was a sympa-
th:zer. V. 46. Pilategave-willingiy consenttd,
perhap3 te tht relief cf his conscience. V. 46
Fietween-for a wirsding sheet. Nicodenrus pro.
vidcd tht spices, Jn. 19 : 39, and tîrese two, ne
eanger '«secr et " disciplts, with sucli aid as i hey re-

quired fromn others about tht cros3, ten'Ierly teck,
tht body don and wrapped it in the linen within
the fld f which Nvcre j.lentifally strewn tht
myrrh and ales. This being ail tht cmlialment
that lime permitteel, tht hol ;.y was hastily con'ieyed
te, a tomh, cut oct of te.- rock face ils a garden
sitar liy, Jn 19 -.41. Rolel a sioe-such tombs
were closed by a round large stonc ]ike a milI-stone
Tht Savicur rode inte Jerusaîtta upon an ass;
" whereon yet neyer mais sat, and new he is laid
in a tomb " wherein neyer man before v-as laid,"
that it miglit lie seen that in ai t1'ings b4ç wus
SEPAE.ATE FROM SINNERS. Heb. n, : 26.

DECEMBERIIO. MARK XVI : 1.8

Go/de,. Texi, i Cor. i-f :2o.

.OMPARE Matt. 28:-.1-8:- Luke 24: 1-111
jyohn 20: 1-2r. The resurrectiori Of the d.Žad

aird the immortality of the soul are fundamental
doctrines of the Christian faith, which were only
dîmly a prehiended by somre of the Old Testament
pairiarchs, Job 19) .25-27:- Isa. 26: . i; Dan.
12 :1-3. But in the New Testament, and by the
resurrection of Christ, they have been clearly es-
tablished, 2 Timn. i : ic. The fact of Christ s res-
ilrrect iolt rests upon the strongest possible evidence.
'l'le testimoîîy of eye-witnesses, 1 Cor. 15 :3-8, is

co rohorated byjesephus who, writing ini A 1). 6o,
admits that "the Christ 'whont Pilate crucified ap.
peared to las bclisilels alive again the third day, as
the divine prophe<s lîad foretoid.Jil The importance
of it cannot lie overestimated. (t>. It afîords in-
diýputable proof uf Chrîst's divianity ; (2) of the
life imnmortal beyond the grave. (3). It is the
pledg. r and a'suraîsce of our ewn resurrect ion. See
x Cor. 15 : 1-22. V. i. IVIien thle Sabbatk waspast
-after sunset on our Saturday. lad bosýçhIî-The
women had provided the spices with whicla they
u'îtended te annoint the body immediately after tl:cir
Lord's death, but they would net break the Sali.
bath by evcn atter.ding te this duty. V. 2. Viry
eal/v-at tht diwn of day. llaving :ain in tht
îrrmb Friday afternoon, ai Saturday.. and part of
Sahbath, Christ thus rose on " the third day," Ch.
9:-31 ; Cor. à 5:-4, hence called " tht Lord's
Day." Rev. 1 : 10, Vs. 3, 4. Whoa wi/l p o/i us
away t/lestone?-It wculd have taken two or three
men to do what wvas dont liy the angel. Mlatt. 28 : 2.
O['ten in tht experience of Christians doubts andi
d-ficulties in the way cf duty are removed by an
unseen hiand. V. 5. Mfary seeing tht stone re-
moved, and supposing tht Lcdy to have been ab-
, tacted] bv the Jews, ran te flnd Peter and John,
Jin. 20 . 2. The other women entered tht sepul-
chre and saw a voue g man-the angel cf tht Lord.
Mfatt. 28 : 2. V. 6. L'à iù -ise-To a womnan
Cirast made tht first announccment cf bis Me;siah-
ship, in- 4 .26, and te women tht firýt intimat ion
m'as given cf his resurrtction. V. 7. TaIl his aisci-
p!e-,-The salutation cf the early Ci tistians to one
another on Easter mcm was, " Christ is ii.sen."
l'ht adnroni' ion from, this lesson is,-"« Go tell that
he is risen. '-Spread tht good news that Jcsus
died for us and rose agaîn, that whosoever bliee-
eth in Ilsix should net perisis but bave everlasting
liCe, Jn. 3 : 16. A4nd Feter-a special token of
love to tht ont who had s0 lateiy denied bita, but
lrad repented. lie goeth inta Ga/ilee-to which
thesc wcînszn belonged. There s/lai ve see 1dm-
refers te those public manifestations of Hinseif te
large numbees cf tht disciples at once, Jn. 21 :.14;
1 Cor. 15 :6. Mfatt. 28 : 16, for hie was seen by
these very wvomen almost immediately after thîs,
Vs. p, ici. F/ed front t/le seputkhre-with mir glcd
feelings cf doubt, joy, and fear. Xei//ler i-aid any
/ling-that is on ther way te tell tht disciples.

They were tee, excitcd te, speak te, any ont on tht
way, but oheditn.. to their instructions they hasten-
ed te tell tht disciples and Peter.-#;pThere is a mer-
'alresurrection. COL 3 : 1
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DacituBitR 17. MARtK XVI 9 -20.

Golden Text, v. if.

4OIMPARE %fatt. 28.:9-20; Luke 24: 9-53;
John 20 : 3-3K. This passage is flot found in

some of the oldest and best manuscripts, but il has
been recejved as cananical from a veTy early date,
iind ai that it contains is found in the other gospels.
The e/evzess recordcd appearances af our Lord aSter
Ilii resurrection arc as follows :-(i) Ta Mary
Mlagdalene atone, v. 9, and In. 20 :11î-18. (2)
To thevonien returning irons the sepuichre, Matt.
28:-9-10. (3) To Peter alane, Luke24: 34 . (4)
To the two discipi. s going to Emmaus, Luke 24 :13<5) To the Aposles at Jerusalemn, cxcept Thomas,
Ji). 20:- 19. (8) To the sime, Thomas being pre.
rent, Jn. 20.: 26-29. (7) At &ie sea af Tiberia;,
lit. 21 ; 1. (S) To the eleven in Galilee, Matt.
z-8 - 6. (r) To abovc 5oo ataonce, 1 Cor. 15:.6.
(ta) l'o Jame3 only, 1 Cor. 15 * 7. (11) At his
ascension, Lule 24 : 51. V. 9. This first app ar-
ance is more fuilly described by John. V. ro. Them
thath/ad beenv i1h him-The Aposties. Asi lb,;-
rnourned and w-i-hinking that ail their hopes
concerning the Mesah were now gone forevcr. V.
ii. T/ay-Uic Aposties. Belied Isot-See Luke
24 - 10, 11. V. 12. it another forrn-His forai
was the same, Lukc 24 : 39, but the expression of
bis counitenance was probably clsanged so that they
didnfot recagnhze him. Tutuo! tben-Ceopas-as1
another. 11i t im the country'-to Emamaus, six
miles N. East froin Jerusalcm, Luke 24: 13-18. V.
13. Theyvywnt-back to Jerusalem where the ten
overe assembled, Luke 24 -.33. Told ie-narrat, dl
the'bi interview. V. 14. A/terwaids-includitig
the Sth and 6th appearances. 2rhei unbeif-in
respect ta aur Lord's own repeatcd declarations
that hie shouid risc f-rnm the dead. and also the tes-
timony of therse who had seen bim alive. V. 15.
Go y'e ini all the wor/d-This great commission ta
evangelize tbe world, puis Home and Foreign Mis-
%lors upon an equal footing Everv creature needs
the gospel, and it is suited ta the varied circuinstan-
ce; of ail people. The missionary spirit is the lueé
anda soul af religion. The cbureh or congregation
tha-: has flot Ibis spirit must soan dtcay. The
(hurchcs that do mast for thc beathen arc -thc most
successful at home. V. 16. le t/wl leiiiveb-who
trusts solely ta Christ for the forgiveness ai his sins,
shall be saved, Ti. 3 . 16-ig; AtS 2 : 38 ; 16 :31;
Romni 10:9. Ir bapi.zed.-Baptism wiIl flot: save
ûny ane, but is the natural consequence and evi-
dence ai faith. Ili itw belaveik not-who posi-
tîvciy -refuses to accept Christ as his Saviaur, sec
In. 3 :18, 19. V. 17. 7hkse signs shallfolor.ov-not
that every follower ai Christ should have mir-
aculous power, but that miracles should attend the
introduction ai the Gospel. The apostles e'--rci%-
cd such P!ower, Acîs 3 .: i-8; 28 : 5, b ut 1 hc promise
was limited ta the apostolic age V. 19, 20. Thc
ascension w~as the crawning act ai aur Lard's carth-
]y lue.ý It corifirmed his words, convînced bis disci-
pieF, and is the pledge of a most b]essed hiope ta
ail "'ho beli-ve in Hini, i Thess. 4 :14~. They wba
zre risen with Christ will seek those things which
are q»ove, Col. 3 ; 1.

4fttr giq gtourrtction.
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Zkt'eý11140M of eract.
DFcE-MBEIt 24. Is-tAAit xi; 1-9

Golden Text, Isaak il

SAI All begm lis prophetic career undevr
U zziah, Ch. 6 . i, and c.>ntinued il during a

period ai about forty years, until the year ai liezc-
kiah's death. 0f ai the prophets lie is the
m-ost clear in his r.aierences to the Messiah, and he
is marc frequently quoted thin any other. In the
previau3 clapter, vs. 21, 22, he had foretold the
return of a remnant of the captive Jcws to Jerus.
lem under lhe leadership af Ilezekiah, but liere his
prophttic vision has a wider s-Ae.p'i-tlîe final de-
liverance ai the chosen race under the esh'
reign. V. 1. A rad--a siender shoot or tvig. Oid.
of the ro01 of _7ess-who ikved and died in~ oh;rur.
ity, 1 Sam. î8 : 18 : the house ai David was also
reduced and brought very loiv at the timie ai
Christ's birth. The Messiah wvas ta came in low
estate that it mnight appeir that his kin-domn was
ot afi ihis world. V. 2. The .Sitiri1 of the. Lori1--

,hould not'aniy descend upon hiîn aq at hi, haptism
but should rest upon and dwell inhim, Col. i :19:
2-9. liVisdo';z ast nde./rz-s î jîidfg.
ment, wvith ability t, plan and execu'e. V. 3 Q.,tck
rindît-siandinr--as mnanifested by the ready ani ad-
mirable atis-eàis mhich Le gave t- matnv captious
questions as well as ;kilful reasoning with the rab,-
bli. V. 4 Rigilaousness-He shati sec tiat im-
partial justice i, donc to the poar. Srnùee ee-lài
-the %ickeîl on the earth. Yhe roi of' lus t;ou/4
-by his fear4ess rc:prooiâ. .Slay the 7vckd-The
Apostie appiies Ibis tb the destruction ai t'the tran
of ;nf, whom b- cis that wickedone, 2 Tte s.
2:8. V. 6 The %iîl , of righteousness and i.s th-
fuîneýs shahl adhere to hua as closely as a garmc-nt
bound ta the body by a girdie. l'S. 6 -7 His
kingdom shahl transfo=m the sinful rature ai man,
effeu1inga radical change as niarkced as if the lo.%er
anîbta1ltwcre ta lose their ierocity and inst nctive
hosîîilty ta each üther; for by nature the -i
preys upon the lamb, and the leapord an i ie L- d,

viethe lion, ttrünger and mare daring than
eiiý,r, carrnes away the axen ta his ]air. A lutte
c. lishail lead tAem-The lbeart ai W.an, rrcwcd
ï, the lIoly Spirit, will no longer be rebellir us, but
wili be susceptible ai good impressions and casily
influenccd. The records af Christian îi-îa
among the most depraved ai the human race aflord
rnany rematkable illustiations of the transforniin
power af the Gospel ai Pêace. Ar-aner for cx-
ample. St. Paul himseli is a natabbe ex impie i
Tm. 1 :12.14. V. 8. The Aspand the C. ci-arice
are both venomaus reptiles; ta touch themi i> ta
incur the ni-k of ir.stant deaîh ; hence the forcet of
the figure here used ta represent the seturt!y and
peace ai thc Mcssiah's rcign. V. 9). Tor the e2rth
shah bhe /uhl-Wherever the Gospel bas spread, ils
efftct lias been ta btnefit and bless mrn'kiiii. \Ve
have theref,-re coccuragement ta promote znisïians
by every means, in aaur power, and ta pray for (lhe
g.and consumination, embodied in the guitien text.
[i is the privilege of cvery church, ai every man,
woman and child in the world, ta contribute in some
rnea u re tawards the advancement ai the Redcem-
ers Kingdom.
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o3ur (Divi <L1iurh.

~HE PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCH in
~IRELAND iih a customed liberality

has transmitted the sumn cf Z400 sterling te-
wards the support cf our domestic missions as
follows,-for Home Missions in the western
section, f i5e; in the Eastern section, Lioo;
and for French Evangelisation,.£i50.

MORRIN COLLEGE.-In conforxnitywith the
action cf the late General Assembly, a circu-
Lau letter has been addressed te the Congrega-
tiens and mission stations within the bounds
of the Presbytery cf Quebec calling attention
te, the advantages offered by MORRIN COL-
LEGE, Quebec, in its faculties cf Arts and
Theology, and the claims which it has for sup-
port. Morrin College bas a good record. It
bas given the church some excellent ministers,
and this 1:'eing its first appeal te the Church
for pecuiiary aid, it ought te be generally res-
ponded te. Mr. A~neas McMaster cf Scots-
town is treasurer cf the Morrin College Fund.
From the statemnent in another column, it will
be seen that the Manitoba College now ranks
as one cf the acknowledged schemes cf the
church for wbich a collection is appointed te
be takzen up in ail the congregations on the
second .rabbaii of Ja. iiary n ex t

LATE REV. JAMES NE-sBT.-At a meeting

of the inhabitants of Prince Albert, N. W. T.,'
held recently, it bas resolved te take imme-
diate steps te erect a suitable memorial in me-
nmory cf Mr. Nesbit, the first missionary at
Prince Albert, in the form cf a monument at
his égrave. Shou!d a sufficient sum cf money
be obtained, it wvas further resolved te found a
" N sbit Scholarship ' in Manitoba College,
with the understanding that it should be trans.
ferrcd te Prince Albert ini the event cf a Pres-
byterian College being established there at
some future time. R,.>. Hugh McKellar cf

Hi gh Bluff, Manitoba, and formerly missionary
at Prince Albert, bas taken the matter in hand
and appeals te the whole Church for assistance,
te carry it through. We trust that bis appeal
will be heartily and liberally respended te.

PERsoNAL-Prindipal Grant bas returned
from Scotland having secured the two addi-

tional profcssors for Qtuecn's College that wero
required- Mr. G. ML.Gowan, as iinterizn Pro-
ftessor of Chemistry, and Mr. Marshall as Pro-
fessor of 1->hysics. Rev. Dr. George Bell has
entered upon his duties as Registrar and Li-
brarian cf Queen's Collcge. lev. Dr. Bain,
late cf St. Andrewv's Clxurch, Perth, has taken
up his residence in Kingston.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
DANVILLE: Qirebec :-Rev. %V. Robertson,

formerly of Yarmouth, N. S., was indu.cted on
the 25th Of October.

ST. SYLVEsTER,: Qutebec.-Mr. John Prit-
chard, B. A., was ordained and inducted on
the i i th of October.

FiNCHi: Glmngarry :-Mr. Macarihur was
ordained and inducted on the 17th. October.

ANNAPOLIS: -Haifar :-Rev.WV. Maxwell
was inducted on the 14th cf November.

WALLACE : N. S.-Rev. A. Gray was in-
ducted te, St Matthew's Church on the 22fld
November.

HALIFAX.-Mr. J. R. Fitzpatrick was or-
dained to the office of the xninistry on the
2Oth of October, and designated as missionary
te Lîie Harbour, Newfoundland.

MOUNT ALBERT: Toronta.-Mr. A. D.
Macdonald was ordained and inducted on the
21St cf Novfmber.

CALLs.-Rev. Geo. Bruce of St. Catherines
bas accepted a caîl te St. David's, St. John,
N. B., and Rev. L H. J ordan, te St. Andrew>s
Halifax. Rev. E. W. Panton bas been called
te Meaford, Owen Sound: Rev. E. Loberts
te Mabou, C. B. Rev. John Alexander cf
Norval, Ont. te Scott and Uxbridge, Lindsay;
Mr. Angus Sillars, cf Kingston Presbytery, te
Noel, H-alifax; Rev. P. k. Ross cf Cote des
Neiges, Mtontreal, te, Georgetown and Lime-
bouse, Toronto. Rev. J. M. Cai.,cron, Toronto
has decliried the caîl te South Boston, U. S.

DEMISSIONs.-Rev. A. G. Forbes of Kin-
1. ss and Bervie who bas acccpted an appoint.
ment on the Red River Mission under the
Presbyterian Board, United States. Rev. R.
Logain cf Sheet Harbour, Halifax. Rev. Wil-
liami Stewart cf Hornby, Toronto.

NEW CHURCHES.

CALVIN CIHURci,-East Wawanosh, Mlait
land, was opened on the 22nd cf October
Rev. James Little cf Princeton conducted the
services in the morriing and evening and Rcv
A. McLean cf Blythe in the afternoon. The
meetings wverc ail very largely attended, and
this commodieus and comfortable church is
almost free cf dcbt.

WEST PUSLINCH:- Guep/è:-A very neat
and comfortable brick church was opened on
the 29th cf Octoher. Rev. James A. R. Dick--
son cf Galt, officiated in the morning and Rev
Dr. Mackay cf East Puslinch in the evening.
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0 THE COLLEGES.

PRES13YTER IAN COLLEGE, HALIFAx.-The
session cf this College wva. opened on Wcd-
nesday. the ist November, in Fort Massey
Church. Rev. Professor Currie delivercd
before a large audience, 2ý lecture on the im-
portance of the study of Hebrewv. The at-
tendance of students is smaller than usual.
At a meeting of the Board of managers it was
resolved to ask ministers te d;-ect the atten-
t;on of young men in their congre-ations to
the cla;ms of the rnstry. The Building and
Endowmen- fund now amounts te over $7o,-
ooo. There are $3oooo subscribed but stili
tunpaid. Steps are te bc taken to collect this
amount with the least porsîble delay.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.-The chair
of Natural Philosophy in Queen's University
being vacant owving to the retirement of Dr.
Williarnson, the trustees first fixed upon a
short leet of three mn eut of a large number
et cauicdaies, and then requested the Princi-
tal toselect ena of the three te fill the chair.
àMlr. D. H. Marshall, M. A. lias been selected
as the fittest of the three, and he bas arrived
and been installed. Professer Marshall though
enly thirty-four years of age, lias already had
a varied and distinguished career. He carried
off in Ed:nburgh University thc twe most val-
uable science scholarships, the Tyndall Bruce
and the Drunimond, -holding cach for three
years. He was then atppointed Assistant Pro-
fesser of Natural Philesephy in Edinburgh,
and tralned in the laboratory there several
men who now occupy chairs of science in Bni-
tain. Me next accepted an appointment as
Professer of Mathematics and Physics in the
Impernal College of japan, where herganized
the laboratory and trained young japanese te
succeed him. On his retnrn te Scotland. he
was offered a chair of science ini South Africa,
but ?referred Canada. He is known net only
as a scholar and Professer, but also in origin-
ai work and as a writer. He promises te be a
great acquisition te Queen's Cellege, and we
extend te him a cordial welcome te Canada.

KNOX COLLEGE, TeRONTO.-A few wccks
age an influential meeting ef the fricnds ef
this Institution was held in Terento when re-
solutions were adopted pledging the meeting
te immediate action in the direction of provi-
ding an Endewment Fund ef at least $200.000
fer the College. It was stated that the pie-
sent revenue is inadequate te racet the neces-
sary annual expenditure by about one theu-
sand dollars a year, and that, consequently,
the foeat.ng debt is yearly increasing -a state
ef inatters which evidently could net be con-
tinued rnuch longer. Scarcelv had the echees
of the speakers' voices died awa) when a ne-
bic response came from an unexEcted quar-
ter. Mr. lames Maclaren of Mukigh ,
Que., has intimated his intention of endowing

the chair of Systematic Theology occupicd by
lits brother, Professor M aclaren, and wlo lias
subscribcd for tijis purpose the sum cf fifty
thousand dollars. Mr. blaclaren has made a
good investment and we sincercly hope that
his exanîple ivili be followed by nîany other
fr*ends cf the College according te their
ability.

DALHOUSIE COLLEGEr, Halifax.-The ses-
sion wvas opened on Tuesday, Oct. 3Ist. Pro-
fessor Schurman delivered the inaugural lec-
ture-. The Synod cf the Mýaritime I>rovinces
supports tlxree professors in this institution.
Tlie number cf students this session is ever
100.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
The General Assembly in St. John, N. B. p

preciating the rising importance cf the North-
west, and the value te our Cliurch of Manitoba
College, placed it for lhefirst tzrns among the
Schemes cf tlîc Chiurch,1 and appointed a col-
lection te be taken on V~s behaîf on the scctaid
sabbathofjanuary. The H-ome Mission Cern-
mittees-both East and West-are new re-
lieved freinali espoxisibility for the College,
but the Assernbly declared that this was done
" in the confidence that the response from the
congregations cf the whele church will more
than take the place cf that anleunt ; but this
confidence can only be realized by every ses-
sion bringing the clairns cf the College before
the cengregation and secuning a contribution
however sniall." Whfat are the dlaims of the
College for support? It has been the very
centre of our mission mevement in the North-
west, in which our church has su rpassed any
of t.he other churches, since Canada obtained
the Northwest. Jts Professors and students
have been active missionaries. No less than
twenty stations have been opened, and a large
amounit of supply given by those connected
with Manitoba Cellege, while they have aided
much in organization threughout the Presby-
tery. Threc young men have been ordained
fromn the College, and cf the present students
for the Ministry of the College, of whorn there
are eight, twe are teaching Indian schools, anc
occu pying a large field, and the remainder
supplying stations along the C. P. R. south and
wcst cf Winnipeg, for 6o or tee, miles, sabbatli
after sabbath. The inimediate cause for the
establishment of the college was, that for H igh-
er Education oui young men were compellcd
te attend either the Roman Catholic or tIc
Episcopolian College near Winnipeg. Our
College las more than met the objcct ainmed at.
Though young compared with these others, it
bas now the lest building of the tîrce, and
since the establishment of tIc University of
Manitoba (solely an Examining and Degrce-
cenferring body), Manitoba College has cdu-
catcd for the University more titan the other
twe together. Already the College has educa-
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îcd 7 for the B. A. Degree, and this year sencis
6 if flot 7 more for B. A., and about 20 more
for the other University Examinations. Win-
nipeg being no icss tdian 1300 miles f rom To-
ronto, ta cdu:-ate y-oung muen for the minisz-y,
as well as Prcsbvterian young men for posi-
tions of usefulness in professions and business,
it is plain %% e miust liai e such a University
College with its due share of representation
or the Univei sity of Manitoba. The new build-
ing and site costing $40,000, tbough not yet al
paid for, bas beeîî tndertaken and erected by
the people in 1l1 anitoba themseives, and ail ad-
mit that the building is a credit to the Presby-
teriaii Cliurch, and is niost commodious and
comiortable. la new states of society such a
"visible manifestation" is worth ten lies as
much to the church, as the buast of "histor;c
position'> or àligh-talk about " our greal prin-
ciples." The staff of Maniitoba College con-
sists of two regular appointees of the General
Assenibly, Professors Bryce and Hart, whio in
addition ta their duties in Arts give instruc-
tions in Systeniatic Theology and Exegesis
respectively, together with four Tutors. These
Tutors are all Alumni of tle Coilege. Tbey
are Messrs. A. M. Campbell, B. A., N. Mc-
Callum. B. A., R. G. McBcth, B. A., aIl Honor;
graduates, and Mr. W. Omand, undergrad-
nate. It may wvell be thought that il takes a
considerable amount of rnoney to meet neces-
nary expenses, though the Tutors are obtained
at smnalier salaries than rcgularly appointcd
Professors, and the sîrictest economy is main-
tained. That the whoie sîz.ff work bard may
be inferred, wben it is stated that the necessary
classes for the compiete B. A. work are car-
ried on. This is a frank stateinent of the work.
Manitoba Presbytery is Iooked to for $iooo
this year, besides providing buildings, &c.
The fées will amount ta upwards of $îooo.
For ordinary revinue the Eastern Provinces
are earnestly appeaied to for $2ooo, as weil as
for an extra 4 cents a member througl'out tbe
church to wipe off the deht for which the As-
sembly is responsible. The Education of eur
future ministry in the Noi-tbwest, the mission
work, our position as a cburch, the spread of
sound ideas, and tbe maintenance of a higha
standard of Presbyîerian cu ure in North-
western Canada, ail demand tbat Manitoba
Coliege be supported. Dont forge to give
the College a collection on the 2ad Sabbatb of
J anuary.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSÎTV and COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.-The Classes in Arts open-
cd on the first Wednesday of October, the
Matrieulation Exarninations hiving taken
place the week previously. The Freshman
Ciass numbers forty-five, the largest yet. The
inaugural lecture for the year was postponed
tiii the arrivai of Professor Marshall, instead
.of being given as usual on " University Day.",
Professor Marshall was installed on Nov ember

zoth, and gave an able introductory lecture in
Convocation Hall on -'The Province and fund-
amentai principies of Physies, with some re-
marks on the progress of Physical Science in
japan."1 The Divinity Hall opened on thc
flrst Wednesday of November. There are
sixty young men studying for the Church of
whom twenty are in the Divinily Hall.-The
Rev. Donald Ross, B. D., gave his tlrst lec-
ture on Apologetics, defining the nature and
necessity of the study, and its speciai applica-
tions at the present day. Rev. J. Carmichael
of King, another bonoured name aznong the
graduates of Queen's, delivered the Inaugural
Lecture on Churcb History, taking tbe " Coun-
cil of Nice" as bis subject and the sîarting
point of bis course. Beîween two and tbree
hundred students are attending classes in
Queen's tbis winter. The University preach-
ers, for the Sundays prior to the Cbristmas
holidays, are the Principal, tbe V* -e-Principal,
Rev. J. Carmiec, Rev. D. Ross, Rev. Dr.
Elliott of Chicago, and Professor J. Clark
Murray of McGill Coliege.

4 UNENBURG AND SHELBURNE ;Oct.
1 6:-Prsbytery met at Riversdale and

f7ounýd the congregalion in a much more hope-
fui position tlîan for the last three or foui
years. D. S. FRASER, C/k.

HALIFAX :-This Presbylery recentiy held
meetings at Sheet Harbour, at Yarmiouth, in
Halifax, and at Annapolis. At Sheet Har-
bour the demission of the pastor, Rev. Rich-
mond Logan, was accepted. A meeting o
the members was held at which members of
Presbytery directed attention ta the sehemes
of the Church. A similar meeting was held
at Upper Musquodoboit where the congrega-
tion is showing niuch li',crality. The Prtsby-
tery commended to the liberality of congre-
galions the appeal for aid in paying the iaw
and legisiation expenses of the Temporalities
Board. Mr. Jordan's ordination and induc-
tion were appointed ta 1.ake place on the [4th
December.-A. SIMPSON, Clk.

TRURO, Oct. 16 :-The Presbytery met for
visitation at Brool'-filid and found tbis section
of Rev. Edwin Sniith's charge prosperous
and hopeful. The middle Stewiacke section
was visited on the following day and found
to be progressing, financialiy and spiritually.
At Upper Stewiaeke the Presbytery visiîed
Rev. Edward Grant's charge and were grati-
fied with the proofs presented of iaithfulness
and success. On Wednesday the Presbytery

iilte prnside congregation, recently be-
reaved of their pastor, by the death of Rev. J.
C. Meek. They were highly pleased witb the
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state of the congregation and with the kind-
ness, shewn toward the affiictcd widow of their
late minister. The beautiful Stewiacke Valley
is perhaps the most purely Prcsbyterian Dis-
trict of the samne extent in the Dominion. J
H. CHASE, C/k.

WALLACE, October 24 ;-The Presbytery
met at Earltown for visitation, and found
cause on the whole to be sa.tisflcd with the
diligence of the respective parties in the dis-
charge of their duties. Regret was expressed
over arrears of stipend, and the congregation
urgcd ýto wipe them out. The proposcd
Ladies' Seminary at Pictou was commended
to the sympathies and support of the people.
T. SEDGWICK, C/k.

VICTORIA AND RicHmoND -.-The Presby-
tery met at River Inhabitants and Port Hast-
ings, on the îoth October, and at P'ort Hast-
ings on the i ith, and West Bay on the i 2th.
The dlaims of God were earnestly pressed on
the attention of the people. A caîl from
Mabou to Rev. E. Roberts was sustained. At
West Bay the visitation %vas encouraging and
satisfactory. Eighteen members had been ad-
de'J to the communion roll. The attendance
on public worship is large and regular. K.
MIcKENZIE C/k.

MIRAMICHI, October 17 :.-Rev. john Nie-
Carter, Re-dbank, wvas elected Clerk in roomn
of Rev. S. Houston. Arrangements have
been made for supplying the lumbhermen wvith
services during the winter. Encouraging re-
ports were receivcd from a number of miission
stations under the Presbytcry's care. A mein-
orial (rom Ncw Carlisle wvas read,!ýettin- forth
their urgent need for supplement and depre -
cating any diminution of the amounit now re-
ceiv cd. The proposed Ladies' College, Pic-
tou, wvas commended to sessiînls and congre-
gations. J. MCCARTER, C/k.

SYDNEY, October i8 :-The Prrsbytery
me~t at North Sydney. The application of
Rev. James Scott, late of the Metliodist
Cliurch, to be receivcd into the ministry of
the Presbyterian Church, was allowcd to lie
on the table till next meeting. Rev. A. Far-
quharsori reported concerning bis visit to Cape
North, the remotest portion of the Presby-
Wry's territory. The sympathy of the Pres-
bytery wvas expressed with Rev. Dr. MacLeod
undler his protracted illness which lias depriv-
cd his congregation to a great extent of bis
services. Members of Presbytery were di-
recied to give supply to Miramichi congrega-
tion at the request of session. Commnittees
were appointed to prepare reports on the State
of Religion, Temperance, Sabbath Schools
and Statisties. G. L. GORDON, Clk.

QUEBEc, 8th November:- The report on
the Horne Mission work of the Presbytery
was full of interest, shewing a large amounit
of work donc chiefly by the Theo1 ogical stu-

dents of Morrin College. Two vacant çharges
had been fllled since last meeting, vit, St. SY!-
vester and Dariville. The newly organized
congregation of Gouid asked leave to build a
church, whicb was granted on the conditions,
that the site is satisfactory to the Presbytery,
and that subscriptioni to the extent of two-
thirds of the entire estimated cost be obtain-
ed before the building is commenced. A cotrn-
mittee was appointed to consider and report
on the sti pends of the ministers within the
bounds. M r.Mc Master reports having re-
ceived contributions to the Morrin College
Fund. H-e was appointed to appear before
the Board of French Evangelization to plead
the cause of French Mission work within the
bounds. In the evening Rev. Dr. Cook, Prin-
cipal of Morrin College, delivered an able
lecture in connection with the opening of the
Theological department of the Ccllege s-
sion. F. M. DEWEY, Llk'.

TrORoN-tO, November 7th :-Mr. P. B. Mc-
Donald, probationer, declared bis acceptance
of the caîl (rom Mount Albert. and arrange-
ments were made for bis ordination on the
2 1st of the rnonth ; Rev. W. Frizzel to pre-
side and preach, Rev. Dr. Frazer to deliver
the charge, and Pcv. J. Frazer, of Sutton, to
address the eongrcgation. Rcv. J. Alexander
reported on a caîl ftom Gcorgetown and
Limehouse, to Rev. P. R. Ross, minister at
Cote des Neiges. The caîl wvas sustained -and
ordered to be transmittcd with relative docu
mnents, to the Plresbxtcry of Mlontreal. Prin--
cipal McVicar and Professor Scriimger were
also appointed to support the caîl before said
Presbytery. A lengthened report of a com-
mittee was read anient liornby,, wvhich wvas re-
ceived wvith thanks. Thieir reconîimendations
were also adDpwed, so that tie pastor, Rev. W
Stewart, amidst biis infirmities, w.ý1 h'v-.e re-
lief from public wvork cvery alternate Sabbath,
and those sent for that purpose wîfl also con-
duct services at Omnagh. A report on the sta-
tistics and Finances of the Presbvtcry wvas
read for a Committee by Rev. Dr. l'e.ng. The
report wvas adopted wvith thianks, and ordered
to be printed for circulation througliout the
bounds. A caîl (rom South Boston,' Mass., to
Rev. J. M. Carneron, -%dýs laid on the table.
After other preliminaries, parties were hiard,
viz., Dr. Cochrane and Professor MacLaren,
in support of the caîl. Nessrs. Mackie, War-
wick, Cam~pbell and Stark fur East Churcn
congregation, and Mr. Caineron for himself.
Mr. Camneron prefcrred continuing -n bis pre-
sent charge, and tie Presbytery refused to
translate. The motion of Rev. C. A,. Tanner
for the preaching of a sermon against Roman
errors, &c., was discussed at some lcngth.
Evc,.tuaUly an amendm-ent o! Rev. Dr. Reid
carricd, for the aplx'intxwent of a connnit
to framne a delivertnce and report to nti.
meeting. A report of committee was reA.
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anent ýbe willingness of Highland Creek con-
gregation to be r.onnected with that of Dun-
barton, if their present c6nnection sboulë be
terminated. The Clerk svas instructed to cor-
respond with the Presbytery of Whitby and
ask from them a consideration and judgment
of the connection proposed. Next meeting
is to bc hcld on Tuesday the i6th of january.
at 11 a. m. R. MONTEATH, Clk.

WHITBW, 17th October:-The report on
statistics wvas given in by Mr. Abrahamn. It
was ngreed that missionary meetings be held
in ench of the congregations during the win-
ter. TliePlresbytery unanimously recomnmend-
ed the several congregations to contribute to
the fund for defraying the expenses of the
Temporalities Board in connection i recent
litigation. It svas agreed to, hoid a Presbyter-
il visitation at I3owmanville in the hope of
reaching an amicable solution of existing dif-
ficulties. The evening- sederunt was devoted
to an interesting conference on the state of
religion. A. A. DRUMMOND, Clk'.

GULH17th October :-After hearing a
statement from Rev.W. S. Bail, of Knox Churcb,
Guelph, and commis9oners froni the session
and congregation, .%no spoke in bigh tenns of
Mr. Bali's usefuiness and success as a pastor,
the Presbytcry yieided with great regret to
Mr. Ball's request and resolved to dissolve
the pastoral tie, but delayed final action tili
next meeting. The resignation b> Mr. Bry-

1-îs charge at Glenallan and Hollin
was also accepted. R. TORRANCE, (2k.

OTTAWA :-There were present flfteen min-
isters and twvo eiders. A committee was ap-
pointcd to inquire into the cause of the smail
attendancc of eiders at Presbytery meetings.
A letter froni the Sccretary of the Board of
Frcnchi Evan.gelization was read and its con-
tents notcd. The convener o Itbe Committee
on French Evangelization witbin the bounds,
gave in his report in %vhich progress ivas re-
portcd in refèence to raising funds to provide
suitablc premises for a French Church at Ot-
tava, two subscrip ions of $5oo eacb baving
been secured towvards that object.
Mr. Armstrong reported subjects of study

p rcscribcd by the committe of Presbytery to
,1Ir. P. S, Verr.ier, p laccd under the care of
Il>rsby-tcry by the General Assembly. On
nîotÈon of Mr, White, seconded by Mr. Far-
ries, it Nvas agrecd to instruct the Gonvener of
the Presbytery's Committee on French
Evangclîauion, to report quarterly at the reg-
ular mectir.gs of the Presbytery. Returns to
]Presby-tcr's circular anent Temporalities law
expenses %vere called for. Some congrega-
tions reported action and others none. Ail
takîng action were instructed to forward con-
tributions to Mr. Croii, of Montreal. The
Convener of the H. M. C. gave in his report,
reccommending that a vote of tbanks be ten-

deored to Mr. Perley for.his generous offer of a
lot at South Indian for Church purposes, and
further that the H1. M. C. be authorized to
make a selection of the lot and have it con-
s-eyed in proper foi i by deed to the Presby-

te The report was received and adopted.
A pttion froni the Wakefield congregation,
praying for a change in the namneof the congr-
gation, was granted. The congregation here-
after is to be known as Wakefle.'d and Mas-
ham. Presbytery passed a resolution plac;.-g
on reco:d their high appreciation of Mr.
James MacLaren's gift of tifty thousan d dol-
lars for the endowment of the Chair of Sys-
tematic Theology in Knox College, Toronto.
A resolution expressive of smypathy with the
Rev. Mr. junor, missionary of Formosa, and
bis family in their affliction, was also placed
on record. Both resolutions were ordered to
be forwarded.-J. WHiTE, Clk.

LONDON, November 14th.-PreliTunary
steps were taken to establish a new cburch mn
London South, A :-ail from Proofline and
English Settlement, to Rev. W. S. BaIl of
Guelph, was sustained, induction 7tb Dec.
The Presbytery has now 28 charges. It was
resoived that, hereaftertbe meetings of Presby-
tery shail be held quarteriy instead of hi-
monthly. G. SUTHERLAND, CMk.

~EV. JAMES LAW, for many yea-s
m~'rinister of Richibucto, N. B.> died late-

ly at the place of bis birth, Portrush, county
of Antrini, Ireland. Mr. Law was educated
for the ministry in Glasgow, and soon after re-
ceived license. In company with Rev. Williamn
Millen, stili labouring in New Brunswick, hc
emigrated to thîs country in 1845. The fol-
loving year be was ordained as pastor of
Richibucto, wherc be iaboured wsth much
success for nearly thirty-two ye"r. H is preach-
ing was of a high order associated with great
natural eloquence. It was about 1870 that
his naturafly robust bealth began to give way
It was not, bowever, until 1877 that be retiréd
froni the actiý,e duties of the ministry. Since
that time he bas resided inPortrush wbere ho
passed awvay in peace. He was twice rnar-
ried, and has left a large famuly.

THE SESSION 0F HYDE PARK, Ont, bas
loet two of its rrembers during the past tcn
montbs, Mr. John Barclay and Mr. Duncan
Forbes. Both were natives of Invernesssbirc
Scotland. Both wvere old men, beiiîg respect-
ively seventy and seventy-seven years of ago.
Bot h attended faithfully to, their official duties.
and were beld in bigb esteeni.

MRS. C. 1. CAMERON.-It isçwith very deel,
regret that we announce the death of this es-
timable lady, widow of the late minister of

Obituarg.
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New Edinburg. Six young children are by
this sad dispensation left orphans. Mr. Ca-
meron died on the 8th of November, at Ogden-
burg where she had resided for some ture
past

~RA. N. SOMERVILLE, of Glasgow,
is '.bc it to undertake an evangciistic

mission in -South Africa, in response te many
pressing invitations froili that country. He
will be acccrnpanied by Mr. John B. Cumming
eldest son of Dr. Eider Curnming. It is said
that Dr. Taylor of Thurso, is likely to be
nominated as Moderator of the next General
Assernbly of the Free Church. The Es.ab-
àisbed Presbyter of Glasgow have had a
nieeting teconsider a report on ce-operation
with other denorninations. Dr. Milligan, of
Aberdeen, the Mederator of the General As.
sembly of ilhe Church o>f Scotland, at a recent
public meeting, sounded a note of warnirig-
i that in the course of perhaps -lot very many
years, unless they took the opportunity wben
it %vas in their power of mending matters, the
people of Scotland may be deprived of ail
those religious endowments which their picus
forefatîhers left for the good of religion ini the
landi, anid those moneys may be-be would
use no lighter word-spoiled and robbed for
the sucre promotion of worldly and secular
objects, which can be and are weil enough se-
cured without them.' In the Free Presbytery
of Edinburghi, Dr. Begg proposed thc trans-
mission of an overture te the Assesnbiy pray-
ing that Court "lto resist to the utterinost the
introduction of instrumental rnusic mbt our
worshipY1 Six ministers and eight eiders sup-
ported hirn. Twenty ministers and eleven
eiders voted with Dr. Rainy against the trans-
mission of the overture. Dr. Rainy heid that
non, the subject bas been raised, the Church
is bound te consider it seriously and give a
definite deliverance upon iL For rnay years
he hiad been undcr the influence of the con-
viction that they could flot exclude instrumien-
tai music under the principle laid down in the
Confession of Faitlh. He was not prepared.to
uphold the prohibition of instrumentai music.
A great religious mass meeting was iateiy heid
in the Cor Exchange, Edinburgh, the imme-
diate purpose of wvhich was to bring the up-

F erand middle classes mbt contact with the
)oewcr classes. The meeting was held on a
Sabbath Day and lasted froru haif-pas i ne
in the morning tili eight in thc cvening; a
change of chairinen w-as made every hour. Ail
day long the excrcises went on,, speech and
hyxun and recitatien alternating with each
other, and people of ail classes freely moving
out. eof thc: building and mbt it. The main te-
pic of discussion was how to rcach the lapsed

masses, or non-church-goers In connection
with Moody and Sankey's work in Plymouth,
England, il is said that neariy ail the military
staff of one of the Government offices in that
town had become Ilsoldiers cf the cross."
The meetings were crowded to overflowing,
soîdiers and sailors formaing a large part of
the audiences. Mr. Moody had to absent
hisuself frosu some of the meetings to obtain
needed rest ; but Lady Ho pe, who is an
earnest evangelist and an effctive speaker,
took his place, whiie Mr. Sankey kept at bis
post as singer. At the close of the Piymout'h
canxpaign Messrs. Moody and Sankey cross-.
ed the channel te France and held their first
meeting in tbe Amnrcan chapel, Paris, which
was crowded,chiefly by Americans and English.
Miss Booth has commenced an evangelistic
work among the iabouring ciasscs in Paris,
and has met with a very friendly reception.
The Saivation Army continues to attract no-
tice. Tbe Bishop of Peterborough, speaking
at Leicester on Tuesday, condemned tbe sen-
sationalissu of the rnovement On the other
band the Bishop of Liverpool, speaking at
Southport, thanked God for the work doue by
the Arsny.

CHURCH CONGRESSEs are the order of the
day. The Jubilee Congre-s of the Ba~tr
Union was lateiy held in Liverpool with great
enthusiasm. Mr. Spurgeon preached to 6,ooo
peoiple in Hengier's circus. Ministers of other
denominations were present and gave expres-
sion to cordial fraternai greetings. The Con-
gregaýtiona1 Union of Engiand and Waies
met in Bristol. An incident connerted with
this gathering 15 worthy of note, indicating
that the tendencies of ecciesiastical thought
are in the right direction. A deputation of
some tbirty or forty clergymen of the Church
of England, headed by tic Dean of Bristol,
was introduced and presented an address of
sincere Christian welcome to the Union, in
which handsome acknowiedgement was made
of the piety, zeai, learning and eloquence of
its m;nistry, and expressing the desire 10 live
ir. brotherly love with one another and, as far
as possible, te co--Derate in efforts for the
furtherance of the .,ospel. The event wag
regarded by ail to b,! as gratify-ing as it i!z new.
The annual meeting of the ChurcA q Eng-
land Congress was held at Derby, under the
presidency of the Bishop of Litchtleld, who,
by the way, is a Scotchnxan. A iiveiy discus-
sion took place on the relations of ibis Church
ro other communions. It is net without signi-
ficance that the President in summing up the
debate cbaracte:rized the proceedingso that
day as evidencing a desire te find out not only
some modus ziendî, but some modus co-oper-
andi with those who are separated frosu the
Church of England. M'hile it nas acknow-
ledged on ail bands that union 'with the Church
of Rome 'vas impossible, there were indica-
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tions of a desire on the part of some at least, FRANCE.-Thereis matterfor praise,intbe
for a brotherly recognition of ministers of rapid extension of the work of evangelization
other evangelical communites. The Bishop among the French working-classes, by the
of Nelson even vent so far as to approve of Macail Mssion. When 1 left Paris in April
]Eoglish Church pulpits being opened to Nonr of last year, the forty-second mission hall had
onformists under proper guarantees. He held just been opened in the city of Versail/es, of
that the Church of England had cause to be wbich twenty-siz were situated in Paris and
grateful to Dissent for what it had donc in its suburbs. Nov, there are some seventy in
keeping churchmen awake and stimulating ail, of whicb Paris caiim.. above thirty. In
their energies. The Rev. Francis Lyne, corn- ail the more important centres of population
monly known as Father Ignatius, dr'essed in in France, one can now hear the praises oi
fil monastic garb, in an extraordinary speech God sung, by those who formerly bé1ongcd to
dclarcd that he had no controversy either the ranks of Communists, and wouid to-day be
with lhssenters or Romian Catholics who had associated vith the anarchists, who are scek-
personal faith ina personal and living Saviour; ing to d'ctroy peace a-id order in France, had
and in bis opinion the chief difllcuity of Dis- not the gospel been carried to them. Mr.
senters witb regard to the Church of England Hirsch, the converted Jew, bias becri iecturing
vas, that there vas flot one-half of the clergy in .Angers, a town of over fiJ/y-Ihousand, in
who could say, in the words of Christ, that the west, a great stronghoid of pricstiy power.
tbey had been converted and becoine as littie The flrst lecture was on, Th.e Reforma/ion, its
children. Ail the Bishops in the worid, hie origin and ben.efls ; the second, The Famiy.
-said, could not make an evangelical preacher. These were wc1l chosen, for a Catholie com-
Me would sooner listen to the Primitive Me- munity. A breach lias there been made,
thodist who bad been in thL Holy Ghost's which it is hoped will widen, admitting the
school tban to a college of educated dons light of saving truth to thousands of dark
who had flot yet had that teaching. His con- hearts. At Montpellier, another large towo
dluding words, spoken in îousing tones were : in the south, a mission bail hias been opened,
"That Church which brushes away the rub- with encouraging prospects. Aiso, another at

bish from the rock and exhibits the rock to Thzoruyny, the expenses of wvhich are met Ïiy
the sinner-the Rock is Christ, and 'other Mr.NMacaîl. Messrs. Moody and Sankey have
ébundation can no mi lay than that '-that is spent a fortnight in Paris,where they evident-
the Church which wiii be uppermost in the ly made a most excellent impression. The
day of the Lord. If the Roman Catholic farewell meeting, in the 1,',gcst P'rotestant
Churcb does it, up with the Ch-irch of Rome ! cburch in Parir, %vas a vcry large one. Mr.
If the Church of Engiand does it, up witb the Moody lias appealed to the iveil known Pastor,
Church of England! If the Salvation Arnsy M. Theodore Monod, to resiga bis prescrnt
does it, up with the Salvation Army ! " Bishop charge in Parir, and give himself UP to the
Ryle pointed out that the absence of the work of evangelization, for wvhich bie lias sucli
working classes from their services "',ýndan- eminent talente and aptitudes. Our hicarts
gercd the very existence of the Establishment," must surely echo this aplrsil. Meanwhile,
and could only be cured by more direct and the barvest is very great, and wm'rat lias been
livcly preaching, and by an exhibition of already donc seems only as a drop in a bucket.
grcaier sympathy with the poor, The l3ishop France hias enemies flot a few, in bier own
of B3edford said tbey must emulate the enthu- children. Signs are flot wanting to shcw that
siasm of " General " Booth, and strive to ob- the revolutîonary fire still smnoulders. 'lle
tain a like "realistic grip'" of the people. stability of the îresent forrn of 'go% ernment
Something approacbing to a controvjersy bas seemns far from assured. WVbat is 'vantc<l is
broken out afresh in the Presbyterian Churcb the gospel to regenerate the people, and croate
of England upon " the pari ty of the Eider- confidence in one another, the lack of wlich
sbip » and '- the eligibility of ruling eiders to is the cause o the present unccrtaintv. WVould
the Mo)derator's Chair." Tihe Revised Old that thse Lord wouid raise, up a .Ktnx f0r
Testament, it is rumoured, may be rcady for France, whose burning zmal and prcvailingy
publication by the close of next year. The prayer.-Give me Fr.L-icc or I die-wnuld save
death of Rev. Dr. Kîrkpatrick of Dublin, to a great country front peril aînd froni darkness.
vbom Dr. John Hall, of Newv York, was col- -C H.
league for a numbcr of ycars, is the removal
of one of the oldest armd best known land-
marks of the Irishs Presbyterian C'îurch. He
vas ordaine.d.in july 1829, and so was over
53 years miflister of the sanie congregation, the Annual Report cf the UîziiolUn-
the- first in point of importance in Dublin. He le-e Fund lias b-len omnitted in the As-
vas_ a mari of fine lîterary taste, an excellent s4emb ,~ M *inutes volume, a fcev ext racts from
scholar, and his piety was acknowv1eciged on it tai.-V be of intcrest. [holi foliowingy 1.1lic
ail hands. He i-vili be much missed in the'sh'ws tbe receipts in lrcsbyteries for theya.
councils of the Chu.rch. iSSo-8î and 1881-2 :
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'PRUSBmRIBS. A

quebee ....... 16 8 25104 16
lklutea. ....... 34 2,247 27 87

Glengary......16 314 13 16
Ottawa..... .. . 22 316 32 24
I.anrkand t 16 278 62 25
Brockville 12 177 90 16
Kingston ..... .... 15 443 65 2
Peterboro,......15 437 02 21)
whitby ........... Il 228 b5 13
LiodmaY......9 148 55 14
Toroato......89 2,M3 51 46
Barrie.......17 231 77 32
O'.en Sound - 10 114 2) 15
Saugeen......Il 112 St 14
Gjuelph......23 W0596 26

ilailon 26 Mtt 64 35
paris . 16 606 11 17
London.......... 29 69FIS4 26
Chatham ......... 16 234 84 17
Sarmis.... .... Il 188 20 14
Straiford......... 16 396 58 19
Iluron ..... ...... 16 401 00) 14
Maitlnd ... ...... 18 232 59 21
Bruce..... ....... 17 1716. l!)

424 SZ; 1,540 518
Sabbath Sehonla.. 6 46 2. 19
Private individue 6 12 50 18

4M6 S 12,318 15 5M6

18MA-8

S25381
2,487 0-

440 M

s 39
me8 611
4M832
296 12
208&51

3,139 12
4A425
1)3 88
2091'7
778 78

1,36334
6720(3
8w) 951
310 48
28248
728 18
4t3 67
25965
28934

$15,762 91
197 65
150)50

$16,111 (16

From tbe foregoing table, it will be observ-
ed that only $16,11 î.o6 lias been received of
the $19,oom requîred. The resuit, huwever, is
by no means discouraging, the receipts being
$3 ,792.91,--or fuley tbirty per ccýnt.,-in excess
of those of the prece ling year, while the num-
ber of contributing cungregations has increas-
cd from four hundred and twcnty-four to five
hundred and eigbîeeni. In every Presbytery
but one,-tbat of G ialph,-the receipts exceed
tbose of the procecdng year. While it is to be re-
gretted,in the interests of the fand, that 107 cons-
gregations and mission stations have sent no
crnîri bution, it is especially to be regretted
that the sessions and offlce-bearers of ibese
churches sbould bave failed to give their peu-
ple the opportunity to contribute towards the
fund. The expense of administering the fund
for the year was $89 oo, viz : $64.oo for print-
ing circulars, subl.,cript:on sheets, &c, includ-
ing tbe printing of the report ; and $25.00 for-
pastage and stationery. The following state-
ment shows the appropriation of the fond, ta-
gether witîh the amounts recei'.ed by the col-
le-es for this and the preceding year.

OOLLEE Ao mouteRenve

for 1861-6 18810.81m"

Knox............... 810.r10 0(1 $ 8.426 88 $7.15 16
Qneen'a. -.............. 4.000 00 3,371) 7,5 1,561 94
montxea.3.... .... ...... ,006 4.213 43 3m0 Il

Erpens of adminitering
Fund........ 8900

oLncta 1110

I16l1 06

1 twdi thus be seen that in the flrst year ot'
of the Union College Fund the revenueJ
Knox College from congregational contribu-
tions bas exceeded that of the previoub ycar
by $1,200 ; of Queen's, by Si,8oo, and of Mont-
treal by 81,200. It is hopcd that thi5 year the
contributions will be su much in excess of
those of last year as to permit of the Colleges
receiving the full amount required for their
maintenance. The generally prosperous state
of the country should render this easy of at-
tainment-R. H.W.

REPORT TO THE PRESBYIERY OF BRUCE
BY THE REv. GEORGE MACLENNAN 0F
UN DERWOOD.

à LTHOUGH Manitoba and the North
,.ý West bulk so largely in our mission re-

ports of the Cburch, at were a mistake to sup-
pose that the Presbyterian Cburcb in Canada
has no other mission field. The fact is there
is flot a Presbytery and scarcely a county ini
the wide Dominion wbere our Home mission-
aries are flot to be found ministering to scat-
ered groups, too, few in number to support a
minister for tbemselves. The report before
us gives a miost interesting account of part of
the mission field adopted by the PRE-sU3YTERit
OF BRucE. Owing to its geographical posi-
tion, this Presbytery has no mission ground,
tecbnically so called, within its own bounds
nevertheless it has sought oui a field elsewbere
and is doing the besi it can to, cultivate it. It
embraces the the Grand Manitoulinand St. jos.
eph Island, and the nortbern coast-. of Lakre
Huron, including the Bruce Mines ; bhc Sault
Sote. Marie, and Prince Artbur's Lindiiig-
separated from the last named place by the
largest frcsh waîer lake in the world-nearly
400 miles in Iength. Here is a mission field
as interesting as it is unique. Some of the
staticns are during a considerable portion et
the year inaccessible to the outer world. Take
as a whole, it is probably the rnost difficuit
field to work in the Dominion. By instruc-
tions fromn the Presbytery, the Rev. G'eorge
MIcLennan of Underwood untertook this fa»
to visit thc insular stations and those at Tht,-
salon and tbe Bruce Mines on the mnainland.
The following summary of bis report will te-
pay a careful perusal, and will be ail the mase
intelligible by a reference to a map of tbie
section of country.

'-2l
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THESSALo;,-The first point visited is a
small village on the shore of Lak-e Huron, at
the moutb of the river of the same namc. 1It de-
pends on the lumber trade entirely for its ex-
istence. There is a Union church hiere which
we occupy con-jointly with the Canada Metho-
dists. Mr. Macarthur our missionary, has
heen suppIyin& five regular stations here,1 giv-
ing themn fortnightly services, taking three one
Sabbath and two on the other. Tlie nazmes of
these stations are T/he Duynp, Cu/ivers, T/tes-
salon, Harri> Mdls, and Wàr's M/ills. Har-
ris' Milis is ten miles from Thessalon, the
others being neai er ; it promises to bc an im-
portant station, most of the settlers being
Presbyterians. Mr. MacLennan dispensed
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at Thes-
salon, to seven communicants, and in the
evening of the same day, at Maple Ridge, two
and a haif miles frora Harris, to twelve
communicants. Two children were baptized
in this district. Mr Macarthur being about
to remove on account of iii health, a provision-
ai arrangement has been made with Mr. Hec-
tor MacLennan, a young man who though not
yet a student has the ministry in view, to la-
bour in the field during the winter months.

BRUCE MINEs.-At this p lace Mr. McLen-
nan was bospitably received by Mr. John Mc-
Phee. It was arranged that the Communion
should be dispensed at Oitertait Lake-e-ight
miles N. East of Bruce Mines, in the ivoods.
After services in English and Gaelic, ten peî -
sons, mnostly females, partook of the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. Mie nuniber
would have been larger but for the insuficient
notice given. The field whichbhas been supý-
plied by the Students' Missionary Association
of Knox College, Toronto, bas five preacbing
stations with about fifty families and twenty-five
communicants. From Bruce mines it extends
back for twenty miles with a breadth of ten
miles There is a Union Church at the Mines
another at Ottertail Creek, and a Presbyterian
Cburch at Rockdale. The people are prepar-
ed to Kuarantef at least $350 annually towards
thie stipend of an ordained missionzry. Three
children were baptized by Mr. McLennan.
The Rev. James Cameron of Chatswortb, and
bis brother-in-law, Rev. Charles Camneron,
during their visit to this neighborhood, also
baptized two cbildren and organized a Sab-
bath Scbool.

ýT. JOSEPH lSLAND.-Here the deputy
wras met by Mr. John A. Ross, themissionary,
who, had muade arrangements for having com-
munion dispensed at two places on the sanie
day. On the Sabbath forenoon the congrega-
tion met in the woods near the Mountain
school-house, to the number of sixty-two per-
sons, of whom seventeen were communicants.
In the afternoon, at Ricliard's school-house, a
congregation of fifty-eight were assembled,
eight of wvhoei joined the communian- service

A cominittee of seven was elected, iweat
Richards', and four for the rest oi' the islandi
As yet the country îs very new ; the ronds are
very rough and few of themn. The island is
twenty miles long and twelve miles broad. It
is proposed to open a newv road thé whole
length of the island ; if this ivere donc the
work of cur missionaries would be mucli
lighter. Tarbutt, on the north shore, opposite
Richards', %vas next visited, and liere the de-
puty was hospitably entertained by Mr. M al-
colm MicLennan. After sermors in English
and Gaelic Mr. McLennan proceeded to or-
ganize a congregation by forming a commun-
ion roll, electing a Board of managers and two
eIders. The number of communicants is
seventeen. The-number of families is from
35 to 5o. A church qite bas been secured at
Burnt Corners, two and a hiaîf miles from the
lake shore. The M essri. Camerons hiad also
visited this field and organized two Sabbath
Schools. Though they have no regular supply
at present, the people meet togeilier every
Lord's Day, and 'Mr. John McLean, one of
the eIders elect, conducts a service. Tbey in-
tend to proceed immediately witlî the building
of a log church. In this field Mr. McLennan
baptized four children and two aduits.

MANITOULIN ISLAND, situated in the
northern part of Lake Huron, is about ninety
miles long and thirty wide. The total popula-
tion is between seven and eight thousand.
Mr. MacLennan reached Gore Bay, the prini-
cipal station, at midnight on Saturday, îst
September, and received a hearty welcome
from, Rev. Hugbi McKay, irsident missionary.
He preached next day to an audience of i1i2,
and dispensed the sacrament of the Lord's
Supe to thirty communicants, Mr. McKay
assisting Messrs. Camneron had been here
also, and had organized a Sabbath School and
got the people to elect a financial committec
This Sabbath Scbool bas r'ow an attendance
Of 27 scholars and four teacher!È Proceeding
in the afternoon to Kagawong-twelve mile-s
-Mr. McLennan preached to an audience of
eighty-two and dispensed the sacrament tu
twelve communicants, Mr. MacKay taking
tbe preliminary service. At Gore Bay thcre
is a glebe of five acres and the people are
preparedto offer $3oo per annum towards the
support of an ordainedt missionary. Mlarn&t-
waieing was reached by steamer and here the
deputy mnet with Mr. McGillivray whosupplies
six stations regularly and two occasionally
The six stations are Gore Bay, Ice Lek,,
Mudge Bay, Little Curreftt-35 miles fri-o
Gore Bay-and Slack's Station. The other
two being il/ls and Darpee Towmsltip. Mi-.
MacKay supplies five stations, preaching ai
Manitowaning every Sabbath an d at the other
statiors fortnightl y- namely Hi//y Grove,
Tehkummah, Mjic/aies Bay and Sôarro?s.
There are 73 families on tie whole field and
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45 com-municants. There are two eiders at
Tchkummiii, but none at Manitowaning at
Prescrit. There is a debt of $ioo on the Mani-
itowaning- church. Mr. MacKay supplies
other statioris occasionally..-Bidwel, io miles
distant, Nvhcre 30 attend ; SkzPPers, 17 Mniles,
where 75 attend. Mr. Hannahi supplied five
stations during the summer. He reports that
there are several localities ini the island that
have been seldoni or neyer visited and states
that Manitoulin Island alone would requre
three ordained missionaries. On Coclbur
Island, lying between Manitoulin and St.
joseph Island, there are a large number of
Presbyterians, anxious to have the services of
a missionary. Another point on the north
shore is 4lgoina Mfilis where the C. P. R.
have a ivharf and depot. This place is likely
to increase rapidly and should be Iooked after
and cared for. Mr. McLennan concludes his
admirable report by saying that in Algoma
there is abundarit room for active young men
and if we could only succced iri getting four
or five settled nuinisters in that district, they
could then be fairly launched as the Presby-
tery of Algora..L

EASTERN SECTION.
MISSION WORK ON THE TOBIQUE RIVERt.

Mr. A. P. Logan, who laboured here during
the summier reports to the Presbytery of St.
John. Three Brooks, Arthurette, McQuarrie
seuliement, Trout Brook Colony, Leonard,
Long Island, Everett, and Riley Brook--eight
stations in ail. At Three Brooks there is a
Church just finished. There are ten Presby-
terian families. Services were held here on
the second and and fourth Sabbaths of each
moritb ; average attendance 23. Trie Lord's
Supper was celebrated, on the first Sabbath of
September, when onle was added to the roIL
The state of religion is low. Arthurette is
four miles down the river, here we bave 3 famt-
iles; services twice a month, largcst atten-
dance 5o. average 37 ; a Sunday School is
Icept here. Across the river is McQuarrie
Seutlemenit, where we have three famailies ;
services monthly. largest attendance 5o, aver-
age 33. One child was, baptized. Eight miles
down the river is Trout Brook, 5 families ; ser
vice monthly, 1largest attendance. 4o, average
38. Two miles through the woods is Leonard
Settlement, we have two families here ; held
a week evening and a Sabbath service. Four-
teen miles up the river from, Tbree Brooks is
Long Island, 3 families ; held week eveliflg
%ervice here; 3 children baptized. Twelve
miles still further up is Everett Settlement 3
families ; held two, evening meetings heme
Still further up 12 miles is Ri!ey Brook month-
ly meetings, 5 families, largcst attendance 25,
-average 2o. The entire field is 5o miles in
lcngth. The missionary found the people ex-

ceedingly kind, and ahxious to have more ser-
vices. Rev. J. A. F. Sutherlandl affordcd the
issianary valuable assistance, exchannirig

%vith hiim whenever required, and a-dminister-
ing the sacraments. Total number of Presby-
to-rian families on the Tobiqule, 34 ; families
visitcd, 64. Services wcre hcld on 23 Sab-
baths and 4 weeic days. Eighit infants were
baptized, and one aduit joined the communion
of the Church. Amourit contributed, $7.50
Most of the fantilies were visited twice, some
oftcner.

LETTER FROM REV. n. K. MIcELNION.

OMOX, if I mistake not, is the mnost

lZ4 0 westerly white seulement in the Dom-
inion of Canada. It is situatcd on the cast
side of Vancouver Island about 13o miles
north of Victoria. It is a beautiful valley
cosily nestling in the clbowv of a mountaîn
range A succession of mountain peaks
encîrcle it, stretching frorri north to south-
west These peaks are not high enoughi to be
covered with snow ail the year round, but in
somne of the deep canons between the moun-
tains the accumulated snow remnains aIl surm-
mer, presenting from a distance, the apar-
ance of glaciers. The flrst settlers of Comox
arrived about the year 1862. A large propor-
tion of which were English, and svere soon
after followed with the ordinances of religion
by the Church of England. A log church wvas
erected in wbich the people worshipped. for a
number of years. About five years ago it ivas
substituted by a more elegant building, and
the old one bas since been pulled down. In
the summner of 1875 a number of Presbyter-
ian families from New Brunswick came here
and settled. In October of the following year
the Rev. Simon McGregor, who was then
minister of St. Andrew's Church, Victoria,
visited Comox, and remained about a week.
He preached on Sabbath and on the Monday
foilowing lie held a business meeting at wvhich
it was decided to undertake the erection of a
Presbytcrian Churcli, and a committee was ap-
pointed to take charge of the work. Mr. Mc-
Gregor, thougli not the ficst Presbyterian
minister to set foot in Comoc, for Rev. R.
Janiieson had visited it sorne years previous,
was yet the first to formally unflirl the ban -
ner and plant the standard of Presbyterianismr
here. Our people were mnuch cbcred by his
visit and ex pressed an earnest desire to have a
minister. Being invited to come and labour
in this field, 1 accepted the invitation and ai-
nived in Septembcr, 1877. On rny arrivai the
Church was in course of erection and in three
weeks after 1 camne Uic outside was compeled
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and a fioor, scats and pulpit made of rough
boards so we could worship in it. It remain-
cd in this condition for about two years and a
haîf. It was then finisbed in the inside. And
now for more than two years we have enjoyed
the pleasure of worshipping i uhand-
somne and comfortable church, capable of
seating over one hundred persons, built at a
cost of nearly $iooo, and which is entirely free
from debt. Wben I camne our people were
not numerous and were not able to do much
towards the support of ordinances. Many
were new settiers and it required ail their
means to get started on their farins.
Bayne's Sound, which is about ten miles
distant, was expected to form an important
part of my charge, as, at that time, a coal
mine was being opened. The coal, bowever,
did flot prove good, and the mine was
abandoned, and the place left without inhabi-
tant. 1 mnay mention thatjust now parties are

prospe cingr for coal in Comox and neighbour-
oo. If coal is discovered, as is confidently

expected, mining operations wiii no doubt
commence at once, and a large increase in
population will be the result. In their need
of niioney for the support of Gospel ordinances
the Church of Scotiand came to their assist.
ance and generously gave f£5o towards build-
ing t1je church and also a liberal grant: to-
wards tbe support of their minister. Though
of silver and 'gold they have flot an abundance
yet of such as tbey have they give. They
have always been thoughtful of their minister,
and besides paying a portion of salary, have
generously contributed many articles of

15roduce, %vbich materially reduced the cost of
living, and neyer have tbcy been more mind-
fui1 of the wants of bis family, in this respect,
than during the past season. Even bis borse
bas flot been forgotten, as a winter suppiy of
bay bas been laid in for bim. Five years
have now passed since I commenced to labour
in this field, and altbough the fruit of my
labour is flot abundant yet it bas flot been ai-
togetber in vain. 1 have reason "to tbank
God and take courage.» Comparativeiy few
have come forward ta, declare themselves an
tbe Lord's side, yet evidence is flot wanting of
increased interest in spiritual things.

RIENDS of this branch of tbe work of
4your Cburch often ask us missionaries

wbat we think of the state of the field in
wbicb we labour. It rnay flot thefore be amniss
to state here a few facts, relating ta this sub-
ject, whicb have camne under aur own persan-
a] observation. The class of people wba lis-
ten ta us most readiiy, are neither the bighest
nor tbe lowest. Tbey are generaliy what is
popularly known as the middle class. The

reason is flot bard ta find. There are flot a
few of the members of the best famiiieb
-men of education--men af broad vieivs and
liberal principies, who, entertain fia prejudi.
ces against us personally, much iess against
the doctrines we preach. But althougi we
find tbem universaily courteous wvheiiever re
bave tbe privilege ta meet thern, there is
fia likeiihood of any one of them openly avow-
ing bis preference of simple evangelicai truth
ta the pompous ritualism of Rame. Such a
step: wou' M in the rnost of cases, bc equivaicot
ta a sentence of astracismn against him. If a
merchant, bis customers wvould desert him. If
a professional man, bis clients wouid avoid
bim. If ambitiaus, bis path ta political pre.
ferment wvould be bopelessly blocked up. The
sacrifice is too great. But fesv men in our age
seemn ta bave wvhat bas been cailed 1'the voci*
tion of martyrdom." Members of the loNer
orders on the other hand, arc generally too
ignorant, toa superstitious and toa much ac-
customed ta blind obedience ta the priestbood
ta venture as yet ta tbink for themselves. They
bave been toid Protestants and athcists are
synonytnous ternis, and miany believe It. They
have been forbidden ta, enter aur churcheb,
read aur testaments or converse wvith us on re-
ligion, and of course tbey obey. Now and thbm
one mare zealous tban others, ventures with Il
aur church walls, ta stare round, assumes the
mastcoritemptuous looks and attitudesand goes
out noisiiy. "Admiajorem Dei'glori*ai." Sat-
isfied that in doing thus, he bas proven to
every behoider the immense superiority of bis
faith ta ours. We might as weli think, of
knocking down a stane wall by running our
head against it, as ta, convince of Ibis irrror
one of that kind. But there are fortunatl%
some tbinkers witb some education, who have
not abjured the right of thinking for tbcrn-
selves in religious mnatters. Sucb men corne
ta bear us, get acquainted with us, like the
Jews of Berea, turn ta Scripture ta see if %.hat
tbey bear is true, and anc aftcr thie other cast
in their lot with us. There is scarcely one of
aur meetings in Montreal without a fewv such
men. Tbey are wortb gaining aver for îbcq
bring otbers witb tbem, and tbroughi thrmn
many of tbe fictions, once devoutly tbelicvcd,
about us , are naw laugbed at, sucb, for in-
stance, as tbat anyone joining Evangelical
churches, bad to stamp on the crucifix, andi bc-
lieve tbe Blessed Virgin ta bave been a bad
woman. Not rnany years ago, when there
were only two French Protestant cburches in.
Montreal, a meetingof fifty people was thotight
a large ane. Witb five or six churches nou,
it is seidom indeed that we have less than one
bundred on a Sabbatb evening, and ofien
enougb we bave nearer two. And wbereas In
1875, in ane of aur churches alone, the mi'nis-
ter baptized oniy three chiidren, in 188Si he
baptized thiry-/ive. C. A. DouiDiET.
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LETTER FROM REV. J. W. MAcKENZIE.

Zo Dr. McGror.

Sydney, N. S. W. 2nd Sept., 1882.
E arrived here in safety after a very
pleasant voyage of between six and

Seven weeks from London. So far as the mo-
tion was concerned we would scarcely have
known that we were at sea until we passed the
Cape. But when we reached 42 0 S. Lat.,
and 62 0 E. Long., we had a gale which last-
ed a day or two, and tossed us about a good
deal, but without doing much damage to our
ship. We called at St. Vincent and Cape
Town. I was very much disappointed that we
Could not set foot on the great continent of
Africa. Small-pox was raging at Cape Town,
and the captain thought it advisable to pre-
vent the passengers from landing. Those who
Cane on board there were well fumigated.
Very little has been heard from the New Heb-
rides since the " Dayspring " left here in April.
All we know of her movements is that she is
to leave here on the 2oth inst., that is not
'luite so early as I expected, but I suppose
they could not send ber away from the islands
-any sooner. I thought when I left Halifax
that possibly she might leave here the begin-
Iling of the month, hence my anxiety to leave
wVhen I did. Another reason why she should
le sent up as early as possible is that Mr.
Gray, the new missionary from South Austra-
lia, whose wife took ill just as the vessel was
ready to sail, has been waiting all this time to
go down in ber. We are now looking for ber
every day. We are very sorry to hear that
Mr. Neilson has resigned connection with the
'Mission. Two new missionaries are coming
-Out from Seotland to go down in April next.
One of them is a medical man, and is to be
successor to Mr. Copeland on Futuna. So we
are to have a medical missionary at last. This
Will no doubt be a great advantage, providing
we can reserve all our ailments until such time
as our vessel can bring him to us, or carry us
to see bim. My health, I am thankful to say,
Is quite as good as when I left Nova Scotia.
indeed I have not felt better since I left the
slands than since coming to Sydney. The
winter is just over and the temperature is very
,Pleasant. Mrs. MacKenzie and our children
-are also very well. Jessie is back again with
Ellas, and seerns quite contented. It is a
great comfort to us to get such a home for ber.

J. W. M.
LETTER FROM REV. JOSEPH ANNAND.

-'o Dr. McGregor,

On board the "Dayspring,"
Havannah Harbour Efate, 9th June, 1882.

-As there is a trading vessel expected to leave

here for Noumea in a few days, I avail myself
of the opportunty of sending a note to you.
By the "Dayspring" I received two letters
from you, one dated July and the other Jan-
iary. The July letter was too late for the
" D. S," which left the Colony on the ist Sep-
tember. A few days ago I also received a
iote from you written in February, informing
us of the arrangements made by the Board
For our furloughs, also telling me that the
Board had granted thirty pounds toward the
payment of my boat. I am much obliged to
the members of the Board for their liberality
toward us and sympathy with us in our work.
The new boat which I received in April is a
fine sea boat, somewhat better than the old
one ever was and two feet longer. The cost
was forty pounds five shillings sterling, but as
I shall have the sole use of the boat, and as
not even a single member of the Board is ever
likely to enjoy a sail in it, I shall not in the
least grudge paying the ten pounds five my-
self. It has however been somewhat unfor-
tunate for both Mr. Robertson and myself that
Mr. Murray first got a second-hand boat and
then Mr. Mackenzie a small one not fully
equipped, as the Board seems to go more by
example than precept. However, I am fully
satisfied and you wilI please convey to the
Board my hearty thanks for the boat.

The mission goods forwarded last January
were just too late. They arrived in Sydney
about the day that the " Dayspring" sailed,
and the goods were not then landed from the
steamer. " The " Daysping" had to leave
about fifteen tons of goods behind in Sydney,
as she was filled up, hold, store-rooms, teachers
room and cabin, and timber on dock bringing
her down to the Plimsol mark. We can no
longer say that the " Dayspring " is too large.
The missionaries must be getting more weal-
thy and able to import greater quantities of
goods and building materials than formerly.
Our boxes will probably come to hand all
right by the next voyage of the " Dayspring."

We are here at Efate now for our annual
meeting. Arrived yesterday, a week out from
Anelcauhat. Mrs. Annand remains on Tanna
with Mrs. Watt during my absence at the
Synod. The ship's boat is away to-day to
Nguna for Mr. Michelson, to-morrow we ex-
pect to begin work. Probably our sittings
will continue for about a week. All of us in
the field are present except Mr. Robertson,
who is so busy preparingfor his furlough that he
could not come. He received your note of
February informing him of the Board's deci-
sion in reference to their going home. He al-
so requests me to forward his report of Station
(to be read before Synod here) to you as he
has no time to write at present. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson are greatly delighted at
the prospect of so soon seeing their friends
and relatives once more. We are rejoiced to
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learn that Mr. and Mm. Mackenzie are so
Boan to join us again. Some of us visited
their station two days ago and found ail welL
His most influentiai chief Pomal, of Erakor,
died on the 22nd of February iast He was
one of the very best of our native Christians
and will be much missed on Efate. The peo.
ple of Mr. Maclcenzie's char ge. are anxiousiy
looking for the return of their missionary.
They rejoiced to hear that he is coming back
50 soon.

Our new missionary and his wife, Mr. and
.Mrs. Frazer, have chosen Api as their field of
labour. They wili settle, D. V., at Uic place
vacated iast year by the departure of Mr. Hoit.
It seems to be very hard, if not.impossible, to
increase our numbers in this mission, we are
sadly in need of a haîf dozen more men at
present, to occupy the vacant ground ; but it
seems useless to plead for any more reinforce-
ments from Canada. The Free Church of
Scotiand have only two men here now, Messrs.
Neilson and Lawrie. We are cheered by the
coming of Mr. Frazer from Tasmania, also by
the expected coming of Mr. Gray from South~
Australia in September, and Mr. Murray fromn
New South Wales, in April next

lïrtut,aI.

$EV. KENNETH J. GRANT, of San Fernan-
J'Ndo, writes :-" Our school work is of

such a character that we have to instruct our
teachers. For a long time we have had to
instruct themn on Saturday, but it was exhaust-
ing for them, and we really feit sorry in not
being able to provide for them as we would
like. Deeply consciotis of the necessity of
pushing them forward in their English work,
we got a room fltted up as a sleeping apart-
ment, and intimated to ail the Indian teachers
my desire to have thera meet on Friday at 4
L.m., to receive instructions until 9, taking an
hur for Uieir evening meai ; Uien on Satur-

day to resume work at 7, to continue tilli iI.
This involves three meals for say an average
of 12, not to speak of Uic work of prepar-
ing. In the midst of their work 1 noticed re-
ceipt by you of contributions from ladies in
the West, and also $20o from Gait for the be-
nefit of this district. We are thankful that a
kind Providence seems thus to, be preparing to
heip us through with this and other work
whîch invoive expenditure.

This is Friday evening and the ciass is now
at work. Lai Behari is teaching Uic ciass as
i write. My work is steadily extending, I
wish it were possible for a Theological student,
having our work in view as a life work, during
vacation to be with us, to labour amongst my
English speaking congregation and to study
Uic language. This Church qhould seek to

have men with the language, prepared to steP
in. My work has assumed proportions almost
beyond efficient control, aitho' we work seven
days weekly and employ two horses cOfl
stantiy, incurring an expenditure from salary
quite alarming. Every school opened imposes
not only additional labour, but contact with 50
many children of iabouring poor peopie, c01fl-
peis an outiay whicb one would too giadiy make
if means wouid permit. In view of my increas'
ing outiay from extension of field, from oppcO-
sition of Catholics, from. the enlargement Of
the San Fernando schooi room and the en'
gagement of a third teacher in it, I must 1W-
gentiy request that the sums paid over for 11Y
district fromn donors in the Western sectioni
be placed to my account, to be duly reporte 1

on at the end of the year. Farther, Lai Behad
wiii be married in October, if there be ne
hitch, to an intelligent young Indian wor3'n
who was educated in the Episcopai Orph3."
Home, and four years waiting maid in a doC-
tor's famiiy-quite competent to ail the duties
of a home. We are very much pleased withb
prospects. Before his marriage, to the roO0
he now occupies one or two more must be
added. He must continue to remain near nie.
I can't bear the Centrai Station alone, as th'
calis from the country are so numei'ous.
think you can appreciate my situation.

We are occupying a miserabie oid house-
only one room comfortable, much newer thal
the rest, but though the floor in many places is
rotten, and the partitions ready to fali, and the'
roof so bad that beds and books have to b
removed frequently in the rainy season, yet 1
tell Mrs. Grant to bear patientiy until our worl'
gets established. It is however a trial to OilC
who would have her home neat and dlean.

I think you ought to pay us a visit, for tihe
Board wiil soon have to lay out much mofleY
here. Vigour and push now, here and at home'
may, with the blessing of God, secure to Il'
this whole fild. But if we siumber or rmoVe
sluggishiy when the citcumstances denan1
the utmost activity, the issue may be disaP'
pointing and dishonourable.

Pray for us, ask the prayers of Gods peoplîC
for us. We need much heip from on high.

REv. JOHN MORTON, of Tunapuna, send'
us the foilowing note z-

"By the PresbYieriam Witie:s of the 17th
September, just to hand, I notice that an ad'
ditional fifty dollars has been contributed tW
ward the buildings in this district, rnaking
over three hundred dollars from Nova Scoti3
since the beginning of the year. For tlm el"~
couragement of friends on that side of UICe
water, I beg to report that Mr. Wm. F. Bu'
ley, of Edinburgh, proprietor of Orange Grovc
and oth. er estates, has very nearly duplicoated
"'that lot," by a contribution of two hundred
andi fifty dollars for the saine object. AccoUnts
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for the year close Dec. 315t, and perhaps
other friends whose business bas prospered,
or whose fields have brought forth plenteously
may yet be able to follow the good exampie of
those who have already corne to our aid.

ORDINATION 0Fr LAL BERARI.

The following, by REV. K. J. GRANqT, of
San' Fernando, wvili be read with interest:

"The ordination of Lai Behari, to wvhich we
iooked forward with deep and prayerful inter-
est, took place on the 4th inst. Ail the Pres-
byterian ministers on the island, cight in num-
ber, wvere present The day was favourable.
At 6:30 a. m. the people began to corne in,
having just given up the day for this service.
ln the audience ail the other mission filds
were represented. At 10:30 the Presbytery
was constituted by Mr. Ramsay, the Modera-
tor, pastor of the Church estabiished in Port-
of Spain, many years ago for refugees from
Maderia. As prescribed by Presbytery, Lai
Behari then delivered a sermon in Hindustani
ta a most attentive audience, on Rev. 22 : 17,
The Spirit and the Bride, &c.' 1 will not

ouîline the discourse, but will give a few
thoughts. ' Let hlm take,' &c., Not enough to
hear about it, nor read, nor talk about it-H-e
mnust take. Soon the annual ship will be
ieaving for India. Now it is not enough that
yau wish to return home, flot enough that the
ship is seaworthy, not enough that a free pas-
sage wiil be given to aUl who have been ten
years in the colony-You mnust actually go on
board, you must commit yourself to the ship-
Sa in teling the water of life. ' Take freely.'
Your thirst impeis you to seek the flowing
streamn, but once there no price is dernanded.
It is without money and without price. No
restrictions are irnposed as to caste. To you,
0 mnen (says the blessed Saviour) I cal-if
any man thirst let him corne unto Me and
drink." No limitations as to supply. " Open
thy rnouth wide, and 1 wilI fi11 it."-To-day
yau are freeiy offered living water. God and
mian, the Saviour and the saved invite you to
came and drink and live. Sight this invita-tiaon, turn frorn the open founitaîn, and in a littie
tmme you may be where you cannot get a drop
Of a'ater to cool your tongue. When the pro-
digal son came back we do not read that atiy
body stood on the hilI's side cailing him away
fram the swines' trough, yct he arose and came
hame. We are invited and Christ ivaits for
Yau, wvill you corne? The eider brother frown-
cd; flot s0 our eider brother, who is ready to
emabrace us."

Such are. some of the thoughts which I arn
able to recail. Just before thc ordination thc
chiidren of our Central Schooi were led in by
the teacher-at that time there were about four

hundred in the church. The Moderator pro-
posed the usuaI questions and otTfered the or-
dination prayer in Engiish and was followed
by Mr. Christie in H industani. In the ..ame
language, the Clerk, Mr. Hendrie, who had
been seven years a rnissionary in Raýpootana,
addressed the newiy ordained minîster and
Mr. Falconer also in English. Mr. Morton
addressed the congregation and I led in pray-
er. 'he services throughout were appropriate
and impressive and ail appeared to realize the
solemnity of the occasion. When the Pres-
bytery adjourned twvo hîgh caste men who had
been under instruction, sought and obtzined
baptism, and before the audience w' thdrew
t'vo others who had corne above twvelve miles,
Y.,ere received intomrembership. Itw~as ahigh
dpyw~ith us-We rejoiced before God. As 1
cast my eye over that audience 1 feit assured
that rny young brother had the confidence and
the best wishes of ail bis countryrnen present.
Thc truth from the beginning, that is ten years
a go, took a firrn hold of his rnlnd, he had wvon-
derfully clear conceptiols of God's method of
saving men. Ini every dîsscotîrse he aimed at
making clear the way of life Christ, Christ
emphiaticaiiy bas been bis therne in ail his la-
bours. 1 know no one who bas questioned
bis sincerity. Let dear friends at home pray,
as we wiii not cease to pray, that he may be
clothed with hurnility, and realizing that his suf-
ficiency is only of God, labour in God's
strength. In the meantiine he is appointed
rny assistant, and will live at the central
churca. There are many reasons for this ar-
rangement, which I needt not now specify. 0f
titis district 1 rnay say we have had try;ng dis-
couragernents this year, and yet we do see
that the wvorl, is advartcing. The Loi-d's
rnercies to us, the undeserving, are very great,
therefore avili ave hope in hiiîï..'

LETrER FROm REV. J.F. CAMPBELL
ForthOe ReootnL

AM glad it is only in imagination you
ir have been left so long out on the road
toHaselpur, just after turning off the well

made B3ritish road. 17ative roads are gener-
ally oniy tracks, thoug-h Isa. 40: 3,4,is frequent-
iy iiustrated when a Rajah or British Political
Agent is about to travel over a road, as we
have found to our profit when coming soon af-
ter. Somne of them are bad at ail semsons and
probably ail are bad in the rains. Yet somne,
at certain seasons, are by no means unpleas-
ant for a tonga-a conveyance you cannot be
long herc without secing-a wonderful affair
for going over impossible roads, two wheeled,
the centre of gravity brought loav by havirig
the seats (back to back like those of a dog-
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cat) on what would he the floor of a dog-cart,
the feet coming down in front and rear of the
axie. It has a removeable top for protection
from the Sun or rain and is usually dra'wn by n
pair of ponies, the poli attached to a cross bar
wbich is fastened to and plays on their sad-
dies, and it .nay or nuy nat have traces. But,
after ail, for our work I prefer the saddle gen-
eraliy. On it one can g o almost anywhere, and
a pair of wallets, made for revolvers, but by
us used for weapons and ammunit-on of
a different kind,will carry, in additi3n to books
and medicines, a flask of lime juice and water
or cold tea and a lunch wkh a plaid or other
wrap strapped on above them.

This little village, Bichouli4 has a popula-
tion of about twa hundred. On my first visit
to it I arrived about dark and caused a stam-
pede through some absurd scare about being
forcibiy sent to Affghanistan as ambulance
bearers or the lhke. In a day or two 1 went
back in broad daylight and receivecl a hearty
welcome. A wedding baking was gcing on in
the court yard of the bouse to which I went,
where a number of people were gathered, and
1 was carefully kept at a safe distance lest 1
should defile the food; but a scat was given
me under a shed at one side, where my little
congregation gathered round me.The bread had
been kneaded ino thick cakes, or slightly fiat-
tened balis, and these %vere piled up on khtois
cots, or lighit native bedsteads covered with in-
teilaccd cord. A great, long cowdung firew~as
burning in the middle of the court-yard, and
when thîs had reached thc condition of red
coals somte of the men smoothed and arranged
it by mneans of sticks, and then, picking up
the cots like hand-barrows, emptied their con-
tents on the fire, the cakes were pushed into
position ail over the coals, and, wvben one sde
was judged to be sufficiently baked, turned
over. 1 have neyer eaten this kind of bread,
but their thin scones, or chapales, wvhen made
simply with flour and water or milk, 'vithout

Çgke (melted butter), ive prefer to our owvn
bre- ad. In the conversation before I left, one

of the questions asked, wvas whcther I
had originaliy becn a H indu or Mohammedan.
Or. our lefr, this large stone dam is the work of
Maharaja Hoîkar, ivho has, by wvells and tanks
greatly improvcd the value of land in different
parts of his state ; which just ineans, however,
more opium cultivated, more income for bim,
and more injury to thse consumners.

Here is HASELPUR, about eleven miles from
Mbow, a town of 4poo or 5,000 1 supposed,
tili Iast census put it down at 2,-209; but the
census is knomi ta bc far from recliable in these
native States, and secms widely astray here.
Ridin- tbraugli wve reach aur tcnt, which came
out before us and is under some trees on the
edge of the jungle. 1It is i ft. square, vit
littie bath roomn behind, but in it we staw bed,
tables, chairs, boxes of books, medicines,

clothes, &c., and have roam for more. Dur.
ing înystay here, early in March, 1881, a cow
was kilied b y a tiger one nighit, about a lîun.
dred yards froin the tent. 1 had ridden into
Mhow that day, but next night just as 1 %vas
getting ta bcd there came a roar which sent a
thri~l through me. TLhere was na great cause
for fear, however, except of my horse break.
ing baose thraugh terrar, for the beast hiad
merely corne ta finish bis meal of the ni<'ht
before, and carry off the remains for future
use, and this hie continued doing t.iuugh
the night, roaring and growvling in a nianer
which would have been sufficiently alarming
if we had flot known how hie was engaged.
Ncxt& morning I examined the place, and
fromn the size of bis foot prints 1 suspect hie
wvas a young animal, or perhaps oniy a lmo
pard. In Hascîpur there is a school, smal
indeed for the population, but yet somethin7
ta be rhankful for. At my first visit we bad '
meeting in it, in which the head officiai fdrthe
titne, and another brahmin argued against me
with unusual bitterness, and this some of the
principal persons have continued ta do, though
they seemn more friendly than at first. On rny
second visit however, two yaung brahminsof
good position aroused great hopes, for the
fuifilment of svhich, as in so many other cases,
I have yet ta wait. One came running after
mie wben on my wvay ta a smalier village, de-
claring bis belief in aur doctrine and bis wish

tojuin me, and pefsisting ) thoucTh Irmne
him of the hardships it wouid involve. \Ve
parted with thse understanding' that hie was to
came ta Mhow, but bitherta hie bas failed to
do sa, from the influence of bis family 1 have
reason ta believe. The other is one of the

p rincipal men of the place. On my first sisit
he %vas quiet wvben the others 'vere !aud in
oppositioan. and on my second hie openly de-
clared biînself an e-qiiirer. His iii hcalth,
the smallpox in bis family, menticned in rny
last, and other hindrances, have intex <eèred wi-h
his comirsg ta, me as hie promised, bit on my
last viÂît he professed himiseif ta, a large ex-
tent convinced. Whether hie will really corne
ta Christ or resist and smattner bis convitions,
remains ta be seen. But surely ta mcention
such cases is sufficient: ta secure their bcing
earnestly prayed for. The last time, hie brou-ht
ta me anoher young brahm-in ta wvhorn he
said lie bad be n teaching these things, ard
there wvere other-, also wbo seemned ta give
hiopcful signs, but of whom 1 cati say nothing
more.

,.,'HE following extract from a letter from
D)r. Mlackav, ta the Secretary of tihe W> 'i

man's Fareig:i Mîssionary Society, Kingston,
svill irxtttrcst al
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Formosa, Tam.rui, Aug. 4dk 1882.

MJdbless you and the Woman's Foreign
VLISsiOnary Society of Kingston, for providing
fa teacher. Depend upon it the money
WIIbe used according to the best of our judg-

met for God's glory. We are back in our
dear Isle again. Mrs. Mackay teaches stu-
dents every evening tilI io p. m., in our house,
SFie has a thousand things to tell the people
litre about many lands, and especially Cana-
(la- On the 26th ulto. we opened "Oxford
CO'Jege,» and a hundred women were ail day
%0und 'Ars. Mackay. When she tells them of
Suiiday Sch'ools, and ladies meeting to consid-

lhow to help themn away out here, and of
little children giving their mite to help, &c.,

c.their eyes sparkle and they exclaim
WOndefful.y At the opening of Oxford Col-

lege, two Mandarins whom I invited, were
eresent. It was a study to see themn gaze at
the Wives of helpers, converts, &c., in the Hall.

1arn sure they were amazed looking at so
41anY bright, intelligent Christians, not afraid
tO illingle am;ongst ail classes for worship. A
niOnth ago one of them called on us, and
.eent two hours conversing with Mrs. Mackay
about Western lands. These Mandarins neyer
attended a Christian assembly before. Mrs.
41L.s invited to pay themn a visit. You know

We ltnust try to remove prejudices and not irri-
t"te May every member of the Society do
her duty as unto God, and by living near Him
havethe heart always burning. Would to
flO that jîts and starts were dlonc away with

frever, and one long, determined effort keep
1ail nunning the race.-G. L. MACKAV.

H rE MORAVIANS, or " United Breth-
ren have been celebrating the one hun-

dred and fiftieth year of their Missionary So-
CletY. On the 21st August, 1732, the flrst
tV«3 Inissionaries were sent from Herrnhut-
Leonard Doher and David Nitschmann, a pot-
ier and acarpenter. They left home at three
î' clock in the morning, each with a small bun-
dle in bis hand and something less than four
dollars in their pockets. The journey before
themn was six hundred miles, On foot to Copen-
ilagen, and thence a voyage of four thousand
Miiles to St. Thomas in the West Indies. AI-
though the population of Herrnhut has not at
enY tîme exceeded one thousand, and the cen-
eus oif the entire denomination in its three
Pr~ovinces, German, English and American,

vWes but a sniall aggregate, it now has in the
.oreign field 166 brethren and 146 sisters, 312
"I1 a.lL In the course of the one hundred and

ffYyears, more than two thousand (2,219)
have enered the service, of whom twenty-ninehaesuffered a violent or untimely death.

The statistics of the three home provixlces
gives less than 31,000 souls, so, that flot far
from one in every hundred of men, women
and children, are personally engaged in for-
eign mission work. Out of one littie Moravi-
an community, that of Konigsfeld in the Black
Forest (Baden), numbering only 418' souls,
there are at the present time twenty-one per-
sons thus engaged. Two of the missions, that
in Labrador and that in the Western Province
of South Mfrica, are self supporting. If other
evangelical denominations had been giving of
their substance and their membership, in the
same ratio for the Iast century and a haîf,
there would not now remain an unevangelized
people on the face of the earth.

NEw GUINEA.-The progress of the Gos-
pel in New Guinea within the past ten years,
has been very marked. Port Moresby was
discovered only ten years ago, though the na-
tives of the whole island were before that
weli known for their treacherous and murder-
ous propensities, but Port Moresby is now a
centre of Christian influence, a church of
seven members havingbeen formed last year,to
which number twenty were added last New
Year's day. Rev. Mr. Lawes, in the London
C/zronic4', says that the new church building
erected by the natives, though unknown to any
order of English ecclesiastical architecture, is
often filled with a good congregation. Many
of the children can read and sing sweetly. He
speaks oif the public prayers of the natives as
forming a most impressive feature of the
work. The aptness of their language and the
absence of formai phrases is very striking.
The little girls even sometimes conduct fami-
ly prayers with much simplicity and devotion.
There are now in New Guinea six principal
stations, with as many native teachers. With
the clearing of the bush the climate -ems to
have become more healthy. It m- '- New
Guinea, Kalo, about 50 miles from 1- M aor-
by, that the sad massacre of ten native mcm-
bers took place in March of last year. It is
believed that the action of the British man-of-
war in inflicting punishment upon the leaders
of the attacking party has been productive of
good. The people recognize the justice of
the punishment, and so far fromi being fright-
ened away from the missionaries by the trans-
action, they seern to trust more flrmly ail their
promises. Eleven chiefs were present at a
religious service at Port Moresby on New
Year's day, and each one said a few words.
Seven years ago many of them would not have
dared to, enter the town. Whatever may be
said of them, they are no longer pirates and
murderers. Rev. Mr. Gi, of Rarotonga, re-
ports, that when the letters announcing the
martyrdom of their brethren arrived at Raro-
tonga, the usual May services were in pro-
gress, and the people were deeply moved. But
one young native rose and said : " Some oif
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,our'<riends have fallen in New Guinea by the
band of the heathen. It is well, because they
died on the field of battie, in the Master's ser-
vice. Their places must be filled up. Here
amn I;~ send me in the Place of thte dead.» A
native teacher in New Guinea, writing to his
brethren, says : " Young men, remember our
-countrymen and countrywomen devoured by
the cannibals of the New Hebrides in former
years. Did they die in vain? Certainly not ;
for many in these islands have since embrac-
-ed the Gospel. It shahl be even so in Kalo.
Kalo will yet embrase the Gospel of Jesus.

EGYPT.-The missionaries driven out of
Egypt by the late war have returned to
their posts and taken up their duties where
they left them, as nearly as possible. Messrs.
Alexander and Harvey, of the United Pres-
'byterian staff, arrrived in Alexandria Septem-
ber 13th, and went to Cairo as soon as the
railroad could be repaired and passes obtained.
They found the mission property unharmed
and the native members aIl safe. There was
great rejoicing aniong all sects over the enýd of
the war. The natives kept up their religious
meetings. Miss WThately (Anglican) has also
resumed her school work in Cairo. When the
war broke out, she had a daily attendane of
300 boys and 200 girls, of wbom nearly two-
thirds were Moslem. There is a medical-mis-
sion in connection with this important school,
and it is expected that the demands upon itsý
resources will be very greatly increased.

AFRICA.--In pursuance of this purpose the
offer of Mr. jas. Stevenson to connect Lake
Nyassa and Tanganyika by a road 200 miles
long, and of a steamer for the lake by Mr. Ar-
thington, has been accepted, thus securing at
an early day, direct connection with the mis-
sion, mostly by water by the way of the Zain-
besi and the Shiré. A road from. the laite
eastward to Lake Moero is suggested to fol-
Iow. May God smile on these large and cost-
Y plans, and inspire the right men for the ar-
duous work. TM Bible is wholly put into
eight African tongues, and partly into thirty-
four more, and the thirty-fifth is being prepar-
ed for. It is the Word that giveth light.

INDIA.-A missionary of the American
Board in the Madura District, India, has un-
-der his sole charge fifty congregations, and
nearly as many prayer houses and school
bouses. For the expenses of this work he
received from the Board last year $go, less than
$2 for each congregation. Some of the Chris-
tians in that region live on less than $6 a year
and yet give something for the furtherance of
the Gospel.

HAWAII.-Two native evangelists, who
have been described as the " Moody and San-
key of Hawaii," are traversing the Hawaiian
Islands, preaching the gospel among the na-
tives. Their labours have led, according to re-
-cent reports, to, a great awakeningý-

A STRIKING INCIDENT.
in .C .Sutgt relates the followi"f

actress, passing along a street one day, heard
singing. She looked in at an open door UPO"
a littie prayer meeting, and caught dee
words :

.Depth of mercyl1 can there b.
Mercy utiil reserved for me?"

She entered, listened awhile, then WC1Ot
away, but the hymn went with ber. She be-
came a Christian, and determ-ined to leave
the stage, but the manager would flot rele0e
her from fulfilng hier engagement. The 10t
night she played with unusual brilliancy, O
at the close was called before the curtail)
Her contract was discbarged ; shie had 110
master now but Christ. Standing there, Witb
clasped hands and streaming eyes, she sang~

<Depth of mercy 1 can there b.
Mercy a tili roserved for me?
Can my God His wrath forbear
Me, the ohief of sinnera, apare o

nhe audience was melted by the pathetic
confe.3sion and plea, and many sought tIo
saine mercy.

gke #resbgteil~t 5ecot
MONTREAL: DECEMBER, 1882-

JAMES CHOIL,
ROBERT MURRAY,~ i dto

Price: 25 cts. per annwm, in Pa-cels o 00
addrau. Sigle copies 50 ci.. pertattiU0

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

PARTIES INTENDING TO INCRASE
NUMBER 0F COPIES for 1883 should notify u
as soon as possible to ensure early deliVeil'
Correspondents should date their letters tg
the samne post office address to whid' *0'
RECORDS are sent If the RECoSs Ue *0
received "on time," notice should be sent to>
us without delay in order to, have the nisn
supplied, they are always mailed frorn this
office so as to, reach their destination by the
first Sabbath of the month, except perhaP l
a few very remote places. we respectfug
ask attention to, the notices which have beCn
sent to our Agents with this number. i
remiltances should be gent eitlier y01.0
order or in rcgisteed letter. We regr
exceedingly that it is necearary to emPbasize
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hiiniation. It is flot safe to send money
in Ulregistered letters and we cannot hoid
OUI15tives responsibie for losses incurred in

thsway.

PRIZE ESSAY ON MISSIONS.

SPRIZE of one hundredguineas is offer-

edfor the best essay in Engiish on
IIHEATHEN WORLD; ITS NEED 0F

11p GOSPEL AND THE CHURCH'S OBLIGA-
'10qTO SUPPLY IT." The essay to contain

n0Ot iess than 200 pages of 3oo words on a
Page) and flot more than 250 pages ;

'oe divided into chapters or sections, suita-
le flor publication, serially as well as in book
0ormand to be transmitted flot later than

15th JuiY 1883 to REv. W. H. WITHROW, D.
ri.) oroito. Open to any person residing in
the Domiln oCanada, or the Province of

TIECONFESSION 0F FAITH, with intro-
dutC"', by Rev. R. Campbell, M. A., of
Moteal William Drysdaie & Co.,. Mon-

tonio pi o cents. This cheap and handy
Of fthe Confession of Faith is well

PInted and adapted for the use of pastors
""~d teachers of Bible-Classes, and indeed to
all uthers who wouid understand the princi-
eies of Presbyterianism.

THliE WESTMINSTER QUESTION BOOK for
1883) published by the Presbyterian Board,
Phiia. is already out. Every S. S. Teacher

hould have a copy of it. It contains an out-
llne ()f the lessons for the whoie year, price i5

etS. The WESTMINSTER TEACHER, same
P'lbljshers, price 6o cents per annum is one of

th ost valuabie of the monthiy Sabbath
irhGol heips for teachers and advanced scho-

rS-Peloebets Select Notes, and Dr. Vin-
Cent's Lesson Commentary, price $1.25, each

ecome to be aimost indespensible in the
uIbe lass. These and ai other S. S.

requisites may be had on favourabie terms
thrOugh James Bain & Son, Toronto; William

IDYsdale & Co., Mlontreai, or McGregor and

'plt E CATHOLIC PRESBYTERIAN.- Rev.
rofessor Blaikie, of Edinburgh, has consent-

e51tO continue the editorship of this maga-
lzie, at least tili the Belfast meeting of the

Coun'cil in 1884. James Bain & Son Toronto,
bflt for Canada ; $3 per annum. THE
"l'ISI- AND FOREIGN EVANGELICAL RE-

EW, s rice $2.00 per annum, may be had

RALth same publishers. LSOS o
1883 HOURs WITH THE LSOS o

18.The Presbyterian Board, Philadeiphia,
P'P. 475. Price $i.5o. A volume of forty-
'elglh Short sermons on the subjects of the Sab-

bath-schoel lessons, by twenty-four prominent
mninisters, which wvi11 be found useful by super-
intendents and Teachers. W. Drysdaie & Co.,
Montreai.

CRITERIA 0F DIVERSE KINDS 0F TRUTH
AS OPPOSED TO AGNOSTIcISM, by James,
McCosh, D.D., L.L.D., Princeton,' N. J., 1882,
p.p. 6o. Carter & Brother, New York ;Wm.
Drysdaie & Co., Montreai. Prce.50 cis.

GEMS 0F ILLUSTRATIONS FROM THE
WRITINGs 0F DR. GUTHRIE. Funk &
Wagnalls, New York. Price $i.5o

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Chathamu, at St Andrews Ch., 19 Dec., i i a.m.
Sarnia, at Sarnia, 19 Dec., 3 P. m.
Peterboro, at St Andrews Ch., 16 Jan., 2 p.m..
Kingston, at Believille, 18 Dec., 7.30 P. m.
Brockviile, at Prescott, 12 Dec., 3 P. M-.
Maitland, at Wingham, 19 Dec., i p. m.
Bruce, at Chesiey, 19 Dec., 2 P. M.
M ontreal, at St Pauls Ch., 9 Jan., i i a. m.
Maitiand, at Wingham, 18 Dec., 1 p. M.
Ottawa, at Bank St. Ch., 13 Feb., 10 a. mu.
Glengarry, at Lancaster, 9 Jan.
Whitby, at Whitby, î6 Jan. 10.30 a. mu.
Toronto, at Knox, Ch 16 Jan., i a. m.
Paris, at Woodstock, 12 Dec., 1.30 p.m.
Sydney, at St Andrew's Ch., 31 Jan., i i a. mu.
Truro, at Pres. Hall, 5 Dec., i i a. m.
Halifax, at St Andrews Ch., 14 Dec.
Miramichi, at New Castie, 16 Jan.
London, 3rd Tuesday in January, 2 p.m.

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

affiliated with McGiII University. Montreal.
%REIcENCexs:-Rev. Dr. Ormi ston. New York;

Principal D>awson, LL.D., C.M.O., hRintreal: Rev. Geo.
Mlliign, M. A.,Toronto; Rev. Dr. Maéhewu, Quebec:
Rev.Dr, Anderson, Levis.

Ail information in regard to the course of 8tudy,
ternis boarding, lprzes, scholarsbips, &o., ca&n be ob-
tained by application to the Rtctor,

JOHN M. HARPER, M. A., Quebeo.

1MLSHAiNE BELL FOIJNDRY
Manufacture those CFRLEBR.ATED C1lJ1MESý
AIND BELLS for CHURCLIES, ACADEMIES, &o.
Prloe-list and Circulmr sent fres.

HENBaY JIeSHfANE & CO.
Bali more, Md.,b U. States-

McCRÂE & Co.,
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

KNITING AND YIN'JERLNG YARN,
GUELPH, ONT.
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THE YEARS PASS ON.
"When I'm a wornan, you'll see what l'Il do!
l'Il be great, and good, and noble and true!1
l'Il visit the sick and relieve the poor-
No one shaîl ever be turned from my door;

But I'm only a little girl now."
And 50 the years pass on.

"When I'm older l'Il have more time
To think of heaven and things sublime;
My time is now full of studies and play,
But I really mean to begin some day;

I amn only a littie girl nowv."
And so the years pass on.

"\hen I'm a womnan," a gay maiden said,
«'l'Il try to do righit and flot be afraicÀ;
lIl be a Christian, and give up the joys
0f the world with ail its dazzling toys

But I'm only a young girl now."
And so the years pass on.

"Ah me !" sighed a wvoman grey with years,
Her heart full of doubts, and cares, and fears,
"I've kuc.pt putting off the time to be good,
Instead of beginiing to do as I should;

.t I'm an old woman now.>
And so the years pass on.

Nowv is the time to begin to do riglit;
To-day, wvhether skies be dark or bright;
Make others happy by good deeds of love,
Looking to Jesus for help from above;

And then you'll be happy now,
And as the years pass on.

GOD'S PEOPLE ARE PILGRIMS.
They have no city to dwell inm Psa. cvii. 4.
God has prepared a city for them. Heb. Xi. 26
This is not their rest, for it is polluted.

Mic. ii. Io.
They dwell in tents. Heb. xi. 9.
The Lord leads them in the right way.

Psa. cvii. 7.
They walk in the midst of trouble.

Psa. cxxxviii. 7
Wicked and viol,.' men seek to overthow

their goings. Psa. cxl. 4.
The Lord revives and saý e s them.

Psa. cxxxviii. 7.
They go from strength to strength.

Psa. lxxxiv. 7.
They find streams in the desert.

I sa. xxxv. 6.
They abstain from fleshly lusts. i. Pet. il Il.
They pass the turne of their sojourning in fear.

i. Pet. 1. 17.
Their affections are set on things above.

Col. iii. 12.
Their conversation is in heaven.

Phil. iii. 20.

They try to walk worthy of the Lord.
Col. i o

They shall corne to Zion with songs.

ONE STEP AT A lIME.
I once stood at the foot of a Swiss 1110un

tain whieh towered up from the footOf the
Visbach Valley to the height of ten thOUS"d
feet. It looked like a tremendous pull to te
top. But I said to myself, " Oh, it will r'
quire but one step at a time." Before sufiset
I stood on the summit enjoying the ranÙ
cent view of the peaks around me, and ngbht
opposite to me flashed the icy crown of te
Weissborn, which Professor Tyndall was the
first man to discover, by taking one step at a
time.a

Every boy who would master a difficuit -st l
dy, every youth who hopes to get on in tle
world, must keep this motto in mnd.
the famous Arago was a school lieh "
discouraged over mathemnatics. But onek
he found on the waste leaf of the cover of hl
text book, a short letter from D'Alembert tO a
youth discouraged like himself. The adviCe
which D'Alembert gave was, "Go on sir, g
on." "That hlte sentence," says Arago,
my best teacher in mathematics." fle ôd
push on steadily until he became the greatot
mathematician of lis day by mastering 011
step at a time.

THE EARLIER THE EASIER.
An old man one day took a child 011 h'5

knee and talked to hlm about Je5sj
and told him to seek the Saviour now, en
pray to him and love him. The child k1ew
that the old man was not himself a Christian
and feit surprised ; then he looked up ifltO the
old man's face and said, " But why dofl't Y0I
seek God,"

The old man was affected by the queston
and replied, "Ah my dear child, Ineglece
to do so when I was young, and now MYhe.e
15 50 hard 1 fear I shall neyer be able2»

Ah, my littie reader, believe hlm 1"o
day if ye will hear his voice harden nOt y0ot
hearts." It will be more difficuit to hear Wo
morrow; and weeks and months and Y'"'
hence, how high and strong a barrier t!
gradually be rising between you and Chit*
Will you flot resolve, "I1 will begin i1ow
seek my Saviour ?l Listen to the W0rds of
Wisdom .- " They that seek me earlY 'a

fnme"THE THREE WHATS.
Neyer forget the three whats, First. Wa

from Secondly, What by? and thirUyi
What to ? What fromP Believers are
deemed from hell and destruction. What by
By the precious blood of Christ. What and
To an inheritance incorruptible, undefiledt
that fadeth flot away.

r.,.
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%&X vl B RET. DR. MÂCGaEGon
AITOP TRE GENERÂL ASSEIMBLY

~EMARITIME PROVINCES, TO
4TR 1882.

POREIGN MISSION.
bo*1edged already .... $2379.01
Swa1t- Andrews N.B - 9.00

9% on Mur y Mabn.. 10:00

t th Newfouldland. 20.0
Rt rý,r 01* rI *dgetown Ch. 2.(0

re8 Chatham ... 15.1 O
.es Ch artmouth, i yr. 26.0')
Ive tayCb .- . . 10.75

?'tIsdale aud Northfie]d.. 11.00
1 ti ChItham .. 9.00

b and etpeda .. 6.70
eku1 -je.. .......... .... 2.50

4 ers Ch Halifax addl. 6.10
)4.tIgak... .e .ô~ 3.00

'hnOUW, for Tunapana

IlbSShediac for na- 50
teacher for Rev J W

Renzie7.50
enl 5.00

%-àýOI1oad .................. 00

Mabou....4.L,0
SocChurchville forlfiJeb........8.00

p4Z ad(lr'sSal ... 101.50
d Der Rev E cott ... 1.00

$2699.96

ÂÛýtPRX ND MISSION SCEOOLS.
A b~,O'*ledged already.$282.40

Off 8t Andrews N B Thk

,it'h Ile-colection 3... 01
bEp fMsqnodoboit ....... 13.25

>lia '.W 8 8........... 3.20
8tJwetown8...... ...... 2.17

li? 1% SS55 Hfx 2 qrs .. 20.00j'1tburn ..... ..... 5.00
es ChS Dartmouth. 9.46

Ch S New Glosgow 23.35
Village S S.. 3.0,

ex 8 S... ....... .30t
jJtand Walton........8.0oc

k j n ames Layton
l8aie for iTrin. Sohu.. 8.00

S38.9E

iloMB MISSIONS.
O*l~iWedged aiready... 81016.61

pbeo(IIah CB.......12.0<
uff Andrews N B Thk

RY- nMurray Mabou 5.0
ght' tiue<1 L Caledonia... 6.0(

............... 20:7,
st',woud.........9.0<
ye, 5 0drIws Ch ëath am. .&5. 0

B .B... ......... 0.7
job 5.0

Vh f""5 Chatham .... 9.0ï Ï) ers Vh Mfx addi ... . 6.
?.%it nk .............. 2.0

tlVltonb.«*** 6.4
Q li oh............ 2

fto .. .. ... .... 1.5
Qou ranville NewLon
............. ... ... 29.0

Friend, Rodger'u Hifl
Kem pt and Walton .
East St Peters P E I...
D MW., Mabon ........

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.

Acknow1edged already ....
Smithfieid L 0aledonia. --.
S âiuteh Newfoundland ...
Sharon Ch Stellarton ...
St Andrews Chatham ...
Richmond Rfi ..........
Shelburne .......
Chairners Ch Rfx addl..
Redbank. ............
Gabarus.............. ..
United Ch New Glasgow....
Friend-Rodger s Hill..
Kempt & Watton ......
East St Peters P E I...
Lake Ainlie C B ....

COLLNGEc FUNo.

Acknowledged already ....
Whycocomah ............
Smithfield L Caiedonia . -
Tatarnagouch ............
St Andrews Chatham. ...
Antigonish ..............
Interest............. ....
WVest Bay C B ............
Sheiburne..............
,Strathaibyn P E 1I....
Chaimers Hfx addl ...
St Stephens Black River ...
Redbank ...............
Shemogue & Pt Elgin ..
Clifton..............** ** **Kempt h alton.........
Coi in Fort Massey Ch at

openig lecture for the

Watertord, Londonderryh
Mechanics Set .....

3482.98
18.00
6.00

10.10O
15.00
22.00
75.00
15.80
5.00

16.00
8.00
4.00
2.< O
4.25

18.27
6.00

18.17

13.87

~3740-34
BOisAaT FuND.

Acknowledged aiready.S. 50.25
1 F Smith Clinton B ... 60<0
Chaimers Ch Rfi ........... 8.00

81[18.25

AGED AND INI<RzM IgIlqISTRu' PUNI).
Acknowledged already .... 8
West River, Piotou ....
Antigonish ..... .......
James Ch Dartmouth J yr. ..
bhelburne ...............
Chalmers Ch Hfx .........
Princetown P EJ......
Redbank.................
Intereat-................
Kempt & Waiton ....
East bt Petens P E I ...
MINISTERS' PERCENTÂGE9, 70oa

R.v M Stewart ..........
1) F Creelman ----....
A Me L Sinciair...
L Jack .......... ...
Alez MeLean ....
D B Blair........ ....
P O.oodfellow ....
B A MoCurdy ....
E Scott .............
J Cameron...........
J A Cairnsa..........
J J.> MoUillivray...

93.65
10.10
10-00
5.00
500

1200
7.00
2.00

35.04
2.00
8.00

1882

Tatamagouche N S.
Robt 13e»l infl.
Miss Bell final..
Jas McKeen in fu..
D MurdockSr 2nd me8t
Jane McKay (now

Mns Mael.anders].
David Donaldson Sen
Alex MaeKay...
David Morrow ...
David Chambers.

Earltow,N. S.,
John Stewart ...
Mrs Sutherland..
Mrs J Dougias ..
Miss Jane Munrray ...
Robt Murray...
John Murray eider ..
Mrs Murray ....
Misses Sutherland,

[ForksJ ....
Aun MoKay ....
Donald Murray. -
Neil Murray ...
John Murray.
John McFarish N.B.
JohnSutheriand eider
Mr. MoKay North

Earltown ....
Mrs MoConald ...
Don Murray eider..
A Rose...... ....
John 'laylor ....
Isabella MunroNorth

Eariton.........

23.00

4.00
2.00
5.00
2.00

4.00
3.00
1.00
3.00
5.00

1.00
1.08
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
4.00

2.00
0.50
4.00
1.00
1.00

0.50
300
4.00 Ws4CO
4.25 ____

2.0~0 I$70,182-95
4.00 RECEIVE BT Rzcv. DL. REID), AGENT
8.50 OP THE CHURCE AT Toxowro, TO
4.60 ÔTnE OP' OCT, 1882.
5.00
6.00 ASSEMBLY FUNI).
4.00 Reoeived to Ôth Ct, 1882 ... $258.10
3.1,0 Desboro Misay. Amsiotion. 1.70)
8.50 Chatham, St Andrewo .h...- 6.00l

833

5.00
6.00

20.10
4-00

53.82
6.(0
5.00

21.t'O
35.00
6.80
2.00
9.00
5.00

10.00
145.00

5.00
8.00

15.00
5.00

$807-62

SO0Guon..............38.50
.Alex Cameron..... 3.50
A W MLeod 3 aqrs . 10-00
J AF M.Bin188 4.50

$1057.94
%S-.Those who have flot paid for.

the current year wili ploase notie
that their rates are due.

S'YNOI FUND.

AcI<nowledged aiready.8 124.52
Kempt à Waiton........... 1.00

PRESBYTERiÀN THEOLOGICAL HALL
BUILDING AND ENDOWMENT FOND
FARQUHAR. FORtEST & Co TndAÂ
SURERS, 173 HOLLIS ST., JIALIFA;
TO OCTOBrR 318?, 1882:

Already acknowiedged .... $69,965.95
Edw 1lisher Elmçdaie NS 5.00
Hugh N MeDonald 4.00
Alez Logan 1.00
J J Brenton Middle Stew-

iacke in fulli..............50.00
JamiesPratt do............. 6.00
Wm Hogg Senr Sheiburne

NS8in ful............... 6.00
Wm Glinn Chevini Hants

Co NS ................. 5.09
John Morris do do ... 4.00
River John N 8 ........
A W MoKensie ... 1.00
Dr Coilie ........ .. 5.00
W Redmond....... 5.00
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!=sry Harbor A Tarbolton. 7.00B Ocwod..........00
Brockville StJh .C .00
Perth, St Andrews Ch ....... 6.38
Caledonia, Argyle Street k

Allan Settiement........ 11.00
Clinton. Willis Church ... 9.00
Collingwood............... 4.80)
[nnerkik p ci....... 4.40
Pictou, K .oxC........... 8.00
P E Iuiand, Princetown Ch -10.00
King, St Andrews........... 7.50

$344.88

Houie MISSION.
Reeived te 5th Oct, 1882... .$009.-4f
Dalhousie à N Sherbroke 25.0(
A Friend ................... 5.0<
Clearwater...............3.31
4ioudney .... 36-
,Silver Springs .......... 3.3(
Rankins................ ... 2.71
Pilet Mound ................ 2.O0,1
Stested,a .................. 60<
Allanaville................. 1. 78
Oshawa 8Sch ............... 20.0OC
Woodlands ................. 6.0<
flillegreen Miss Sta .......... 7.0OC
New Edinburgh............ 26.50
Fuliarton..... ............ 20.00
North Morrington ........... 51.00
Eadies Station ............. 1406
From the Estate of late Mr

Wxn Clark, Londen per Mrs
Clark ................... 1.00

Chatham, St Andrews.....40.*00
London Euat. -............. 00
Prooffine ................... 3100
Lewer Windsor.............. 4:00
Osnabruck, St Matthews &

Vall ...... 60.00
J. 0Gali....... 1.00

Charles Blair, W Pulinh. 1.25
Peabody Mias'y Association, 10.00
Parry Sound............... 2.80
Beckwith................. 15.00
Williamsferd à Berkely ... 6.40
Ashton ................... 10.00
Brockville, St Johns........ 12.(0
Yerk Tewnline ............. 1.00

Skfrid, Knox Ch ........... 26.60
erth. St Andrewsu......... 65.13

Cardiff..................... 6.00
MoKillop, Duifs Ch ......... 15.(o
Vellinfwood ............... 1000

Inn ricp . .............. 25.0o
Plantagenet............... 10.00
Blacku Corners............ 9.10
N Uower à Welllngton .... 5 00
Mon trèal Chalmers Ch S Sch 35.00
'CoveY Hill ................ 259
J B Moose Creek............ 1 .60
Maasawippi Ceatioook &

Riebby ................. 6.41
Menokten ................ 6.00
Beverley......... ........ 65. 00Claremont................. O00

$4792.55

FOBEIGN Kr8s.

Recelved to 5th Oct. 1882 ... $7126.16
Valeartier S Sch.......... 3.00
I*chute. 1.t Ch Ladies Meet-

ing,address by Miss Rodger
on' uarIndian ZenanaWork 12.00

A Friend.................. 5.00
Oshawa 8 Sch .............. 13.07
Vaple Valley.St Andrews S S 2.16
Weodlands................ 4.00
Wroxeter M Sch, Indla . 1230
From the Estate of the late

1fr Wm Clark,ef London
per Mrs Clark........... 100.00

llenuest of the late Rebt
McLaren cf Russell, per kmo

Exec. for Oxford Celiegat
Taxnsui ..... ..

Rincardine, Chalmers Ch SS
Formnosa..............

West Magdala S Sch .:.
Chas Blair, West Puslinch..
Peabody Miss'y Association.
Ashton B................
Brockville, St Johns Ch..
Perth St Andrews.........
High Bluff à Prospect ...
Kincardine, Chalmers Ch 8 S
Chatham, St Andrews ..
Kincardine, Roberta Apple

Massawippi, Coaticook.à
Richby .................

Well ho may ...........
Mrs. Mary Kellie Skye, len-

garry, Formoa.........
de do do

Collected at Ottawa Houa.
Cushing's Island,for Oxford
Cellege at Tamsui......

Fort Coulonge ...........

Watar ision Station..

60.00

4.00
8.*0o
1.60
3.50
8.00

12.00
58 *75
35 62

5.00
20.00

1.00
10.00

6.40
b.00

60.00
20.00

4.50
12.00
2.00
1.00

i605.96

COLLES'S OltDufliy Fuis».

R.ceied t. 5th Oct.. 1882 ... M816
Dalhousie k N Sherbrok .5
Edin Milla ........... 50
Priceville,StClmaha

Durham Read..... ....... 7.0«
Tilbury East.............. 9.0c
Collingweod Mountain .... 1.6à
Gibralter................. 2.18
Allansville................ 1.91
Goderich, Knox Ch........ 2000
Arthur, St Andrews Ch ... 1090
Midland, Penetanguishene à

Wyebridge............... 11.60
Woedlands ................ 4.00
Point.Edward............. 1141
Billsgreen Misa Station ... 4.00
Mosa, Burns Ch............ 74.00
Fullarton ................ 11.20
Goderich Township UnionCh 5.00
Goderich Knox Ch, addl ... 5.00Fergus, St Andrews Ch ... 39.10
Waddington, N Y ..... ...... 29.00
Aurora ........ .......... 6.00
Chatham, St Andrews.....30.00
Preoffine addl .............. 1.60
Fîtsrey Harbour & Tarbolton 10.00
Reckwood ................ 12.00
Palmerston, Knox Ch...15.00
Dumblane........... ..... 6.00
Peabody Miss'y Association 3.60
Parry Sound ................ 3.08
Rosseau ........... 1.12

Beck ith................ 14.00Ashton .... ............... 10.00
Yorktownline.............. 8 .03
Ekfield, Knox Ch............ 16.o3
Ayonten & Carlingferd ... 10.60
Borne ...................... 7.00

PetSt Andrewsu.......... 28.09
CuI!den ................... 6.00

Essa Tewnline .............. 1.85
English b'ettlement.......... 23.42
Toronto, Old St Andrews -160o.00
Lindsay ................... .50

Dunb rto ............... 10.00)
ieeswater, Westminster Ch. 28.75
McKillop, Duffs Ch.......... 15.00)
Collingwood ................ 10.00o
Mount Pleasaît ............. 500
Burford ............ 1.25

Prescott ....... ........... 1.o

*1576.93

Wî»ows' Fuis».
Received te Sth Oct, 1882

Rockey, Saugeen Burns Ch.-
Brcfeld,ltev J. Ross' Cong

Smiths Fails, union Ch..
Keene ..................
Deshore ................
Waddington.............
Lake Shore .............
Osnabruck, St Matthews &f

Valley............ ....
Palmerston, Knox Ch.
Presby of Guelph, bal fJt

for Annuity cf Widw cf
the late Rev D Smyth .

Peabody Missy Assoiation. -
Mooreline...............
Peterborough, St Paulo..
Dumbarton..............
Tilbury East.............
Woedville................
Coliingwocd .......
West (.*willimbury lot ...
Mesa, Burns Ch...........

s

2g.0

With rata froma Revdo 13.l er
rance. J. MeNab, J GraY of'Morri,; WadntJ WC
$60. D sutherlan $1o b0>
Ayr, TFenwick. D Duiff.M1-li
Gray, WT MoMullen,Waltefî10
A MoKenzie, J. Ros, Bru55ol ,
Walker,J Porteous, A Fidl ,.o
ThompsonJSStewartJAAîî sîî,
D Wardrepe, R. Binnie AMCesI
Terrance, A Kennedy, P B3al!'Ot5 ,J
JasBlack, J. Eadie, .1 i KPo%
A F McBain, A F TuleyT lie .e
der, J G Murray, Arciid CuTi'u
Duart. D Molntomih, R H W -b
Turnbuli, $24, A D McDoit
Fletcher $12, Wm Fraser..-

AGID AND Is'uXa MM.eISTEES ruw
Received te Sth Oct, 1882.. - .85
Cardinal ................ 85
Mainsville ................ 1.0
A Friend, Cadnl..... 40
Rockey Saugeen, Burns Ch-,.0
Smith Falls, Union C h. ---- 30
Deshoro Mi8sy Association .

0
0

Woodiands .............. 5A
Bristol ................... 4.46
Waddington, N Y ........... 4.0d
Lake Shore............ ..... 10-00
Chatham. St Andrews.160
iStreetsville .............. :
Vittoria...............
Osnabruck, St Mattheii Ik 50

Valley ...... ............. 100P.ockwod...............

834

KNOeX COLLIaGz BumBarirG nXI)
Per. Ret,. Wm. BurUg M

Received to 5th Oct. 82..
Revd Thomas Fenwick, Mdetil 36.0'
Ailsa Craig................ 2)
Kintyre ........... ..... 120
Elora ... .... .. .... 10 t
William Anderson, GuelphI :
Mrs. Simpson, New Market-.0
Newtonville a Kendwil *.200
G eorge Gordon, Strathroy. - 40
John Douglas, St George.... 0
Bev J. Haatie, Lindsay . 5.f
Donald Dunoon, Canningtoll. 6.00
A. MoI, Toronto ........

KNOXz COLLIRGE LEBRANT el. (KI
Received te the 5th Oct 1882 4220*
Rey. Thos fenwick, Metis .
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-Pbbnrtff Knox Ch.

IgAaane S o at......

41srlig ... ............
- ise.............
im ieaHâ Piaherville .

'HaYfied St Andrews...
rteSt Andrews ..

Xiatara.............. .
WrOxeter................

Peebr.St Pauls......
Liens ead à adjoining stas.

%à llingwcod......... ....

? out Pleasan
t .. . . . . . . . .

,willia tonehiaC
, rnham Centre..........

,Durham Road..........
tbc&ygeon, Knox Ch.

urnsaeB ............

ll5tuI Roelved.to Sth Oct.,
1882 .. ........ 29W7.18
Wjth iýi roReês E Torrance

P, J MeNab 84, J Crombie $4, J
'xry, Orilila, $2, J Morrison, Wadd-
ton $3 50 8 Fenton *2, D Suther-

laità $8,J Thomson, Ayr s 5,
4Penwick $2 D Duif $3 .50 Wm
tWftrt $1, RGray $2.50, W T Me

le87.50, W Inglis $4.25. W
Sikle $3.50, J Elliott $3.50 J Rops
"50, J R McLeod 8 years, $10.16

alW~ker $4.00, M har, & years, $6,
POrtOous $3. Archd Currie, Sonya,

?oult» 50 T 9 omgon
8J.7 S Stewart $1.60, J A Ander-

$" 3.63, D Wardrope 82.50, R
ni 4.50, A McColi 3 Years,

I? Ballantyne $4.50, Y'Black $4'
~EadieS 8 50 A H Ki en 43.50 d
ÂFMcBai 4, J W euN
er, $15, T Alexander $2, J G

$,Ura 2.68, Arhd Currie Duart
H Waden 8, m king $sý

tlPrinceton, 2 years, $10 A Il
'aOi)nald $7, George Brown *3.75.

$ -4.3

$.521.5(

QNOO 11TIoxs TO SOMIMES OP 'raI

SCRII TO Il APPB0PRIAI ED.
~CIved to 5th Oct.. 1882 .--.$ M.91

~Uudas, Knox Ch add .. 1&
TOtOKto, Charles Street Ch.. 100.0<

$780.S

hlAZcu, PA.RIS MccALL MISSION.

1WO Prienda, Charlottetown»
CI'E Iland ... 3.... .0

IR,àlotrm ... : ...... 7.0

$10.0

TWPoRaLiTIe LÂ'w EXPcINsu,.
carut05 Place, Zion Ch .... 7

~'MANITONA COLLUGU.
6044 to Ct 5th, 1882.... 10 

..4......... ...... 8

885

10.00
2.00
5.00
4.00
5.00
8.76
7.00

11.00
6.25
1.73

14.04
11.25
15*73
20-00
45.00
6.00
5.40

12.00
5.00
7.25
2.00
8.25
2. 00
6.00
3 .87

7.00
8.*00
8.00

8812-63

ir Bzv. R. H. WARDEW, TEBAr
URBI1, 260 ST. JAMES' ST., MON-
TRIAL, TO Bth Nov. 1882.

Aled ckolde. 85243.17
Mrs.J H Coourg.........10,00

Warwick, Knox Ch, Main
Road.................... 15.16

Clinton, Willis Ch.......... 18.47
W Nottawasaga addl........ 4.00
Deaboro .................. .00
Arthur .................. 17.00
Thamesville .............. 12.84
Botany................... 4.28
Turin .................... 2.88
Per A Robb, Amherst, NS8 11.25
Williamstown, St Adws..30.00
Mooretown ............... 8.00
Vaughan, Knox Ch.......... 9.39
Bolton, Caven Ch........... 6.73
Markham, Melville Ch.... 5.00
Rockwood ................. 28.00
Woodland, Mdt Forest..... 4.00
Cardiff, addl............... .50
E Oxford, St Andrew'o, M S 3.00
Peabcdy.................. 3.00
Beachburg................ 27.15
Front Westweath ......... 6.15
Brockville, St Johns ....... 10.00
Ailsa Craig............... 9.00
Carlisle.................. 10.00
Elgin, addl........ .... 1.Û0
Perth, St Aws .......... 959
A Friend................ 0.0oo
McNab& Horton.......... 60.00
N Farlinger, Dundees....... 5.00
Grimbsy............ 10.00
Muir'a Settiement .......... 3.Ù0
James Black, St Louis de

Mrs JBlack. SLis~ de C
Gonzaque ........ ...... 2.00

J B - Moose Creek. .2.00
Essex Centre............ 83.09
Avonmore S Sch........... 5.00
Lindsay .............. 17.00
A W Dimadale, Barrie. 1.00
Molesworth............... 8.40
Kingston Chalmers Ch... 67.55
Brueefieli, Rev J Rosi Cong 65.00
Innerkip........... ..... 10.00
A Friend in Basteru Town-

ships ver Bey F M Dewey 10.00
>Chas igolenaghan. Senior

Drunxmond.............. 10.00
Fer Resv. Dr. MeGregor

Halifax
Mr@sJno Mutray Mabou .. 2.50
Smithfield, L Cafedoia 6.00
S Mutch, Newfoundland 10.00
Upper Musquodoboit ...-. , 20.00

IBoularderie ............... 7.00
Malagawatch.............. 4.52
River Dennis .............. 6.25
Cuiatham, StJohns Ch..... 9.00
Hfx Chalmers Ch, addl ... 5.00
RedIank ................. 1.(

5 FriendRed roHIil........ 5.R
.East St Peters........... 10.0(
3Ladies Soc, Churchyile 7.0(
Lake Ainslie,C0B.......... 5.0X

Per Rev. Dr. Reid, lbros.
A Friend ................. 5.0
C OBlair, W Puliflch......... 1.2

SBeckwith................. 10.0
-Ashton ................. 10.0

o McKillop, Dufa......... 10.7
Collinxwood............... 4.0

0 85977.7
Poih--àI- TrmxBLEs deoRoOL.-

BEY. R. H. WÂE»me, MONTREAL
PAcknowledged already .... $W4.9
PW Winchester S Sch........ 12.5
-Keene ................... 26.(

A D Ferrier, Fertu ......... 50.00
OshawaS88............... 25.00
Montreal Chalmera 8 8...25.00
A Friend .. ....... 10.00
Belleville, John St 8 8...50.00
Norton CreekSS ........... 2.50
Angus MoDonald, Lochaber

Gore................... 5.00
J.WCarmicbael à Mrs Rod

MeGregor. N Glasgow NS8 50.00
Ignatuis Cockahutt Brant-

ford .4........ 0.00
Vankleek Hill8Sch: ..... 50.00

81540.91
COLLIGU Pu»i.

Rire R. H. WardZs Agent, Moisi eai.
Acknowledged already. .- S 465.18
Sharpot Lake ac ........... 6.25
Glenaandfielâ .... ......... 6.Ofl
Stouffville ................ 4.35
N Luther, Knox Ch.......... 3.50
N Gower & Wellington ... 6.00
Three Rivera............... 22.50
Brockville, St Johnsa........ 8.00
Elgin................. 13.25
MoNab à Horton .......... ::46.<0
Johnson .................. 2.00
Daywood ................. 2.50
J B, Moose Creek ........... 1.50
Dunbar............... ... 15.00
Colquhouns ............... 11.00
Chesterville ........... 4.00
Rosa & Cobden ......... 8.75

PRuItyTIRAN COul0lU, MoxNEÂIL
Ruv. R. H. WAEN, ImÂTUL

LiBzRAir PUNI>.

Collection at opening exorcises $3l -O0

BUILDING à FURNISRINO PMu->

Already Acknowledged .. S 45.00o
Spencerville à Ventnor ... 4.00
N William8burg a; Wincheat-

or Sprinteg ............. 1.00
VankleekHRil, per Bey J

Fevguson ............... 25.00
Per Mr J AMorisofl........ 7.00
Chinguacousey lot à 2nd ver

R1). Fraier,M A........ 25.50
RoyvJ R MoLeod, Kin surv 12.00
WillismtowIl, HeothzibaflCh 13.65
Jas Court, Montreal ........ 25.00
E K Green. Montreal..... 4000
J M Hall, Montreal ......... 5.00
Rey R Campbell, M A,

Montreal............... 100.00
St Gjabriel Ch. Montreal . 5.00
A Clark, Smith's Fala..... 25.00
Brockville, First Ch........ - - 27.84
Friends in Lachine, per Bey

D Rossa................. 2500
Athelotane eres Houaton 10.00
Elgin dore do 11.00
Bey C B Ameron, Thres

Rivera ........ ........ 25.00
>Per Bey J A Y MoBain,

Georgetown, Que ......... 10.re
Per Rev J Robert8on,Porta<

du Fort, Que...1....... . . 5.00
5St Joe St Ch, Montreal,
t) per Reév J Scrimger ... 2500

[Per Rev R Hughes. Cumber-
O land -- 30.00

S ey WM MKbiBA
Cardinal, on aco ......... 10.00

8 St Pauls, Montreal per Mns
Wallibink à Mrs JB Mac-

- donald ....... ......... 100.00
R.ev T Fenwick, Meti ..... 2.00
Bus>' Bees. Que, per Mrs

1 Baxter, Three Rivera.. 2500
~i) Martintown, Burns Ch ... 1500
0 Per Rey]D Paterson, StAuu. 12.25
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A Frriend in Eastern Town-
ships per Roi' F M Dewey. 10.00

$746.24

EXEQETICAL CHAIR, &C.

AlIready acknowledged .. 82085.00
A G MoBean, Montreal ... 25.00
D T ofraser, do .... 25.90
L Paton do .... 25.00
Mrs iraqer, L'Original ... 25.00
JobuR Lagil t Laurent. 30.01)
J MC ui, Brookyile. 100.00
Robt Gli.................. 50.00
Aloi MoDongail, Montreal.. 25.;0'
Hector Mnnro do .. 25.00
Ames. Holden & Co do .. 25.00
Jas Walker 0o . 25.00
J ACantlie, do0 . 25.00
Oco Hay, Ottawa do .. 10100
R Blackburn, Ottawa.....25.00
A 0 Leslie. Montreal ... 25.00
Thos Davidson, do..........25.00
John Hope do..........50.00
T TSnowdon do..........25.00
Alez Rose do..........25.00
Hugh %Maekay do......... 100.00
J MKirk do..........25.00
Arch MoGoun do..... ..... 25.00
Jas Davison do..........10.00
W D Me Laren do..........50.00
J M Smith do..........25.00
Daniel Wilson do..... ..... 25.00
Mrs W Miller do..........25.00
G A Grier do..........20.0)

$2980CGO

QUEICN's UNIVERSITY',
ENDOWMENT PUN»,

KINGSTON.

Acknowledged alroady. .... .79,213.92
Whitby.

Miss E McKay... .4onl10... 2.00
Mr J Logan ... 4onl10... 2.*00
B Madill . 4 on 25... 5.00
Mrs DonsLion ..4 on 10 ... 2.00n
J O'Brien.. .. inful.. 5.0<)

Sasrnia.
Mrs J DSimpson .... 4on 100 20.00

GýUelpi.
Chau Davidson .... 3 on *100 20.00
David Stirton ... bal on 50 25-00
* MoLoan,....bat on 30 10.00
H Walker .... baloni15 5.00
W JLittleo..........in full 13.62
JD Wiltiamson .... in fuît 50.00
Robt Forboa .... bal onl100 25.00

Balder#os.
Rev J GStewart... 2on 50
Jno MoGregor.... 2on 15
Jas MoUregor...bal on 5
J D Campbell....in fuil
Mrs JSteel ... bal on 2
John Fisher .... i fult

10.00
3.00
2.*50
5.00
1.00
2.00

Bowmasaville.

F. Blakely................. 10.00
M Galbraith .. ý............5.00
J Galbraith............... 4.00
MC0Galbraith.............. 10.00
David Stott .......... ...... 25.00

Pinkerton.
Chau Anderson .............. 2.00

Total to 3lat Oct, 1882$..79,478.04

Bumix.NG PUN».

Already acknowledged... $35M8.85
W Hayward .... balon5O 10.00
*AGunn àCo ... bal on50001000
G Dai'idson ... bal on 600 10j.00
J Marshall...bal on 20 4.00
ll&WJCrothers ... onaco 10.00
bir J A Macdonald bal on 500 250 .00
M Stewart...bal on 100 20.00
MrsD Clark. .balon500 100.00
Rev JB Mowat ... balon 75U 150.00
Prof Watson...bat on 500 100.00
A BNicholson.... .... ... 50.00
Principal Grant .bal on 2500 250.00
W B &SAnglin .... bal onl00 50.00
OS Strange MD. al on100 20. 00
MoKoetney& Birch bal an 200 40.00
M S Macdonald ... bal on 100 50.00
Mrs M T Macdonald

bal on EO 10.00
Folger Brou...bal on 500 100.00
R MRoso.....bal on100 20.00
A Shaw .......... bal on 50 10.00
J Agnew ........... on ace 25.0,j
J L Nicholson .... in full 50.00
Q.Robert8on &Son bal ou 200 40.00
Mrs Betts .... balonl100 20-00
J Molntyre .... 3 on 100 20.00
Mrs J Montyre . 3 on 100 20.00
R M Matthews. ... balonl100 20.00
Sir R J Cartwriqht. bal on 500 100.00
Roi' C E Cartwrightbal on 50 10.00
L Clements...bal on200 40.00
R Macpherson -.bal on 100 20.00
M S Twitchell. bal on 100 25.00

Total to Slst Oct, 1882 . 36,W262.8-5

L.ur» & EQUUPMENT FUNO.

Acknowtedged already .. .... 2O.

ScaoLaip Fun».

Cataraqui Soholarshlp. 50.0

TEMiPORÀLTITIEB EXPECNSE FUwD.

JAMES CROIL, Treamurer, Montred-
Aoknowleclged already ... $3226-40
Rev Aloi Smith, Manitca 25.00
St John's Uh, M ontreal. Roi'CA Doudiet.............. 10.00
McNab & fJi&rton, Roi' R

Campbefll.............100.0@
Rev James T Paul, Baýlso0vor; 25.00
bt Andrews Ch, Fergus, R"v

J B Multan.............. 35.00
Buctouche, N B, Per J D. .5

Murray.............. ... 35
Rockwood Roi'D Strachan. 35-00
Roi'Thos É'enwick, Metts. 2. 00
Melbourne Roi' F P ..... 61.00
Roi' John Ê Tanner, Bromp-

ton Falls...............* 25.00
Oxford, Rev W T Canning..: 100-00>
Rev George Bell, L L D,

Kingston .... ... * 100.00
Roi' Peter Lindsay, New

Richmond ...... ......... 25-00
T A Dawes, Lachine .... 25-00
Almionte St Andrews Ch, .8Rev J fiennett 343
Roi' -lames Sieverigh*t,Prince

Albert ...... ** .*-*10.00.
Roi' James Carmichael, Ring 25.&)
Fort Coutonge Rei'J Gandier 50.04>
Mount Fürest. Roi' 1 Fraser 30.00
Desoronto, Roi' R J Craig... 5.11'
Huntingdon, Rov J B Muir. 15.00.
Roi' A Campbell Manitoba: 20-*<
Rochestervillo, k.i' J Whte 8.80>

MORRIN COLLEQE.

..ENES OMOMASTERR, &eot.toos. 21ret'J
Scotatown ............... $ 19.64
Hlampden ..... ............. 63e
Kennebeo Road ....... 12.0o
St Sylvester ............. ý0

Tr Rivers............ o'

WIDows' ÂND ORPEANS' FuON.
In connectios. wit& t144 OAurc& 0f

Seotland.
JAMES CROIL, Mostreal, 2'se"-

Woodland, Roi' Don Fraser-$ 3.00:
Rockwood, Roi' D Strachan . 7.00
Forth, St Andrew's Ch, on

account................ 2-0

A LETTER FROM REV. J. W. MACLEOD.-
Intimates his return from Barbadoes after eight
weeks absence,-much improved in heatlh,
"IWe find meetings and schools in a good con-
dition, Annajee has been working faithfullyv
and well,"

AIMING RIGHTLY.-The Pastor of a very
small andjp oor congregation asked his people
to aim at $2.00 per family for the schemes of
the Church. TEhe people responded, and the
object has been attained. If this congregation
is able to give $2.00 per farnily there is not a
congregation within the bounds of the General
Assembly that could flot do the same thing.
IlIf this were donc there would be no deficits,
no need of urgent appeals, no suffering from
unfulfilled obligations. If the poor congrega-

gations would corne up to the average, and the'
rich give according to their ability, the ChurCh
could greatly increase her Home and Foreign
work. 1 always think it useful to give the
people sornething definite to aim at if they
would accounplish something definite. I be-
lieve that in nine cases out of ten failure on
the part of congregations to do their share Of
the work of the church arises from negleet O~f
sessions to tell them plainly what is expecte.
of them. The church as a while is resPOnl
ble for so many thousand dollars: you are e
part of the church, and your share of the re
sponsibility is çro much. If the miflister i1
waken the people's interest, and enlist their
sympathies and tell them what is expected of
them they will aimost invariably do it."
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